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' MiOH ACTION ABOUT TO BE 
TAKEN IN KOREA _
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Btat* OapartoMiit Advic«*, Hewtvtr, 
IndlMt* U. E. School System 

A i Model

By Aaoeclatad Pims.
St Helena, Cal., ‘ June IS.—The 

Japaneae government has adopted a 
proposal made by,the governor gen
eral of Korea to eliminate the teach
ing of Christianity from every Korean 

. school, denominational or ‘ noh-deuom- 
'  Inatlonal, according to a statement 
. made today by Elder K. U. Uaniells, 

president of the World-t?onferrnce of 
the Seven umr, Adventists to the Ba>i 
Uonal Educational and Young Peo
ples' Missionary Volunteer Council of 
the Adventists now In session here. 
Mr. Danlells said the “open door” in 
Japan as tar as proteetant mission
ary endeavor is concerned Is fast 
closing.. He urged that whatever is 
done the evangelisation of the mil
lions of China and India be done 
-qulcklr, for he said, Japan is leading 
the Orient;

‘ 'This act. already passed, gives tea 
ydars for the closing of the schools,” 
sald..Mr. Danlells, “but those who 

- have read It and are familiar with 
Ihe-altuation say it may be only live 
v^ rs  until our schools will be clps- 
fid by the Japanese government, as 
Is planned to establish 8hintonism, 
which elevates the emperor to the 
position of supreme ruler and makca 
the state religion the supreme re
ligion.” .

NOT CONFIRMED BY STATE
DEPARTMENT ADVICES

• V .S !Ê IS n ,H ï^ l6.- ^ c ia l tn-
formatloB reached the state depart
ment recently that certain çhanges 
In the educational system of Korea 
were contemplated by the Japanese 
government. Oen. Terachl, the Jai>- 
anena governor general of Korea, has 
submitted tentative prepoaals, which, 
as far as the state department knows, 
have not been acceptM. The depart
ment advices lndlen<e the ehannee 
pmBehed look primarily to the eom- 
plete separatioa of education and re
ligion. the public Bchoonystem of the 
United Btntes being the model stud
ied. It was not undertsood that the 
prohlbRion of religious teaching In 
mlasion schools was contemplated or 
that there was any .effort to  differ
ential betweea religions. The state- 
dMartment, however, is keeping the 
mAtsr under observation. Nothing Is 
known at the Japanese embassy oon- 
cemliiff the matter but there also. It 
Is believed the puriiose Is to secure 
non-eectarlan schools st least where 
they receive state supimrt'.

MBUCM  P U IIIIC IU O T E

ProeMèfrt Wllaen Has Proclamations 
of Msxican Fsetionst Lssdsrs 

, Before Him

By ÁssocIstMl rrres. 
Wishis

-S
vashingtem, Jnao M .—President 

Wilson told callers today that the 
plana of the United States for dealing 
with the Meslcan situation were In
choate as yet but that the situation 
seemed to be taking a sha|>e. He had 
before him Gen. Carranu's proclama- 
tloB and Oen. Villa’s memoranda In 
answer to hts recent statement to 
the factions that they must adiust 
their differences or some other means 
would be found by the United States 
to restore a government in Mexico. 
Mr. Wilson had not studied the docn- 
ments In' detail -but indicated he'ln- 
tended to examine them closely.

BRIOANDACE 'cHARbEO
, AGAINST AUSTRIANS

'- By Asseclaird. Press . *  T-
Rome, June U, via. Parts, June 16. 

>—An official statement Issued tonight 
at the w^r office follows.

” lt is certain that-Avstria has left 
In the terUtory actually occupied by 
na emissaries vfho have been given 
order to practice brlgan'dsge. Chiefly 
tb* landstarm gendarmes are in
volved. la addition to their regular 
pay they were paid $260 or mor^. 
Theae men have flird here and Uier 
and continue to fire onto the backs 

? of odr trooM at isolated soldiers and 
officers end In wooded regions and 
^ v e  even fired at doctors while they 
were treating wounded, npon the 
woanded tbemselvoa and upon ambu- 

, lance vtafta.”

COIDITIOIIS (RE H D  
A 0IIG .1(flCHI]( V A IE T

POLES FOR ElECTRIt -   ̂ ~ 
H IE  TO ElECTRR HEIÍE

Work to Be Started Seen On Elsictrlc 
Power Linea to Several 

Town#

A shipment of*poles arrived today 
fur the power line which Is to be 
built from here tq Klecira. Tbc 
Wichita Palis Blernic Company is 
now operating the plant at Klectra, 
bu|̂  exftects to suply that city from 
the plant here as soon as the line is 
bnllt. The 'loci^ conuiany. hub also 
acquired the plant at Rurkbumett, 
which bunted out recently, and that 
community will also be supplied from 
this city.

Since deciding to simply Burkbur- 
n.6tt and Electrs from fbe iilsnt here, 
the company has had ovenures from 
several other towns in this section; 
sq far, however, no other deals have 
been closed.

ITALIAN GOVERNMENT WILL 
PROVIDE FOR ITALIAN FAMILIES

Veronna, Italy, June 14.—The Italian 
government, considering the poverty 
and-miserable condition of the Inhabi
tants in the distrirta Just conquered 
have derided to give the families of 
Italians who arlTtFrvlng tire Austrian 
army the same allowances as the fam
ilies of Italian soldiers, it is said. This 
will be announced in the new districts 
today. Many Italians have been forc
ed to serve ia the Anstrian Armyr

M  H(0 PURRED 
~  O C M R  OF CHIU

Tokio, June 16.—If China had de
clined to meet the demands of the re
cent ultiinatum by Japan, the Japan
ese program would have been to cap
ture Peking, which would have bwn 
"a matter before breakfast;** and' to 
hav.e effected a military occupation 
Of other centers- of - political power 
and wealth, according to semi-official 
'newspapers.

The Japan Times, a loumal printed 
in Rnglish but cootrcdled by repre
sentative and influoQtial Japanese, 
which Is usually believed to have 
•OOd authority for Ita utterances, un
dertook to outline the eourse Jspan 
woald take, even beforb the dlplo- 
BMttc twisle with Chlaa had beew 
passed.

In most quarters Its pnblicsttons of 
these details, customarily forbidden 
before the outbreak of war. was fe- 
garded as officially inspired, very like
ly with the object of convincing Chtinr 
that Japan was determined and wouil 
brook no delay.

Military Occupation.
The article madejt clear that the 

“ indei>endent’' action which Japan in 
her iiltimslum said she would take if' 
China was obdurate, would not ncKtea- 
saiily be war. It would -̂bie bette,' 
styled perhaps, a military and naval 
occupation of China pending. accep
tance of the Jaimnese demands.' Nev
ertheless it would bo effectively an 
execution of the demands by force of 
arms.

Tlie general staff had estimated 
the military force of China st 47 di
visions, including SOO.OOO troops of 
modern training and 150,000 men of 
the old sch(x>l. However, as theae 
trooiw were scattered alt over the 
Chinese empire, their niobtttzatlon and 
concentration would be difficulf.'-

Japan's military base would be es
tablished at Tientsin. A fundament
al necessity being the control of th> 
principal means of commiiniration. the 
Tientsln-Pukow and Peking-Mukden 
railroads w-ould have to be captured^ 
Their occupation would firmly estsb- 
Ilsb a Japanese foothold in China. 
The trooiis • stationed at Tsingtau 
would be able to “occupy Tslnanfu 
in a Tnlnute.“ The northern part of 
the Tlentsin-Pukow railway, that is, 
the line between Tientsin and Tsinan, 
could esstly la* occupied, and with 
Tientsin lhe> base-tSf~Dperatlon, Jap
anese' soldiers would soon be seen 
marching on Peking:—Tli Peking there 
was stationed onFouotpany of infantry 

-while In Tlentaln were two companies 
'with machine guns. The soldiers.in 
PekTRir would set ss escOrtifor Minis
ter HlokI to Tientsin whenrhe would 
embark in a warship and proceed tc 
Japan.

'The account declared that in the 
south moves would have to be made 
jointly by army’ and navy, and then 
the better part of Chins would be 
under Jaimnese sway. B|>eclal care 
would be taken to protect .Japanese 
and other foreign residents.

<♦

Wheat and oats along the Wichita 
Vallsy are all cut south of Haskell 
accordiai to Engineer Myron Rar- 
wtss. Tha acreage in those crops 
aloag tha Valley has bean large and 
tha cropa promlsa good yields Com 
and cotton, ha saya are coming along 
alooly being well cultivated and free 
from weeds with good stands. The 
country aronad Abilene, be rsports; 
Is needlnR rain alttMngh eraiw have 
•at been hart ret by the-dir Meatb-

BRITISH NAVY HAS LOST
■* ■■ t o t a l  o f  is m o  m e n

By Assftrlatrd rress.
I.,ondon. June 16. Thirteen thousand, 

five hundred and foety offleers and 
nwn of the British naval forces. In
cluding -marines have been Killed, 
wounded or reported missing from the 
hsginning of the war up to May 81st, 
according to an announcement made 
in London today. Of this total 8,246 
were killed.

HIIIIFS M IS  ‘
usEii iw s m is

•THEY RESORT TO DYNAMITE IN 
ALPINE PASSES TO START 
- .' -AVALANCHES

i  ' M e  row  im p e id ir g

' N

Weather Forecaat. ~
Tonight and Wednseday unaettled.
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25JXI0 Austro-Hungarians Hava 
Trent to Mast Oncoming 
'  ' Italians

Left

By Associated Press
Iniibburd, Austria,.June 16.—Twen- 

ty-flva thousand Austro-Hungarian 
tioops lelt Trent yesterday and are 
now advancing against the Italians on 
the Hlva-Keverelo front. Near Oorx 
and Gradlsca heavy lighting occurred 
recently. Tbs Austrian casualties 
are reimrted to have amounted to 

while the number of Itallanp 
killed or wounded totals nearly ss 
many. A new ammunition depot st 
Colmine has been destroyed by the 
Italians.

Tha Austro-Hungarian troops, are 
employing dynamite, in the Alpine 
passes blowing Up roi-ks and looaeq- 
Ing avalanches to sweep down upon 
the Italians.

The heights dominating Csporetto 
on the laonxo front have been oc
cupied by the Invading Italians.

ITALY’S ENTRY WILL MEAN
INCREASE IN TONNAGE

l.a)ndon.—Krom^the standpoint of 
freight markets the intervention of 
Italy means a substantial Increase in 
the world's available tonnage. Ac
cording to IJoyd'a list, i t  German 
weasels and 21 Austrian vessels have 
been interned since last August In 
Italian ports and these ships will now 
presumably be seised and put Into 
commercial use. .

%

TED COST OF WAR 
HE COMING I 
NTHS

W n iL s iw i

SMS II-QIIIID
CROWDS MAKE BEST OF TRAFFIC 

SITUATION ARISING FROM 
STRIKE

IS VOIED ElEV (IED "U ilS  (RE RURRIRS
House of 

dtt of |1
Votes Fresh Crs- 

000 far Frsaseut- 
g War

By Asaodatsd 
London, Jus 

Cemmona 
of Si; 
vioua sumo •  < 
roady alto« 

Frsntiar 
veto of

I not lass than $16,000,-

COMMISSIONERS ADJOURN
AFTER SHORT SESSION

The county 'Commissloaecs adjourn
ed late Monday, the session being d<»- 
voted largely to paying bills and oth
er routine business. Arrangemsnta 
ware mads for the lioldlng of the tick 
eradication election which will be In 
July on the same i)ay as the state 
slacUon for coostUstlonal amead- 
menis.

Tho -atoUsstaf a  hrldga aoaoas tha 
spinway la to bo taken up shortly 
with the Irrigation company, which 
the commissioners bsllsve is more 
directly interested than anyone else. 
It Is estimated that a suitable bridge 
would coat |4)0(>0.

MAWKED DECREASE IN NUM
BER OF JITNEYS HERE

A marked decrease in the number 
of jitneys in operation here has l>esn 
noted recently but whether this Is 
due to lack of i<atrouage or to the 
ordinance i>asaed by the city council 
Is not-'known. The ordinance does 
not gd into effset for over a month 
and jitney oi>eratori who have been 
questioned slwut it. say they will con
tinue to ofterate after it becomes In 
force, it is believed that soma of 
the drivers, however, wilt quit oper
ating their cars. rather than comply 
with the provisions of the ordinance. 
At one time there were about fifteen 
jitneys in operation here, but the 
number is much imsiler at presenL

16.—Tha Houss of 
votsd anethsr ersdit 

making ««Hth pro- 
I of S4,I1(M)00,000 al- 
r war axpsKssa 
th on moving tha 
formed tho mombsro 

of tho Houaa of Commons today that 
tho oapsndItHMp In tho nsxt throo 
months would M  i 
000 dally.

In introduetaE the measure Premier 
Asquith rogtortMl that from April 1 
to Juns IS tkw expendIturM have 
been at tha rato of tlS.SOO.iMMi dally. 
He eotlnuttoA tBs> the total dally ex- 
Iteaditure ddrtaA the currency of the 
new credit «eeeil jnrt be leaa> than 
$16,000,000 for the reason that a# tha 
war- exteaded lU area Great Britain's 
financial oMiBStloiis to the ainss 
would ____________

RRKR'S S T i E M E R U O  .. 
IE  IR THREE P(RIS

First Will Trost of War As, It Is; 
Nsxt 1t*B Coast and Third, 

Raotorslion of Foaos

By Asonriatad Mss«
Waobtagtnn, liiuc là.—Formor Sec- 

rotary Rryan EM not issito his promls- 
od statemont today on “The cause of 
this war sad Hli lesson for us.“ lie 
stated that kk tvss preiwring it in 
t h ^  parts. **Tf>niorrow,” said Mr. 
Bryaa la a fasBIul announcemeau “ I 
shall sobtoit tke first pari .daallsg 
with. Urn war M  It la nnd Uts tajonr 

dooB'td MaMbVerkl aattoos. The 
aext day I shall oonslder the start 
of the war and Influent^ which 
caused It. The third and concludlnx 
section'will tn<at 'of the means which 
may be empio.« ed foF reiitoring peace. 
As tho article will be furnished pap
ers without iwrilslity or discernment. 
It will not be my fault if any iHi|>ed 
fall to t>lace it lisfare their readers.“ 

Within a few days Mr. Hryon will 
go to .Miami, KlDrtda.

DNLY 24 STRIKES IN GERMANY
SINCE DUTBREAK DF WAR

Berlin.—An official' report dn labor 
conditions in Germany during thr 
year 1914 has just been issued. It 
shows that the total number of 
strikes which occurred in 1814 after 
.tha outbreak of the war was 24, In
volving only 1,000 work people. They 
were all settled promptly a ^  not a 
single strike was under way at the 
end of the year.

In consequence of t'he practieal 
cessation of strikes after the begin
ning of the war, the total number of 
workmen involved In labor disputes 
during the year was 69,000 ss against 
Bu average of 226,000 for the five 
yearn preceeding.

SERVICES TDNIOHT AT 
^ _  THE FRIAR TENT

Following a rest yesterday after 
noOn and evmnlnx the, regular services 
will ,be b e ld á is  eventng at tha Friar 
tent. J. A. Maples will speak on the 
streets tonight st sevsn o'clock and* 
will conduct services at noon tomor
row st the glass factory. Announce
ment has been made that a special 
Friar edition of. the revival song books 
will be on snip tonight st the tent

CDMMISSIDNERS MUST FRD-
VIOE ELECTIDN SUFFLIES.

VILLA TRDDPS AGAIN IN
PÓ88ES8IDN OF SALTILLO

By Assnetsted Piess. _
Eagle Pass. Texas, June 15.-^RsHI 

Madera, commsoding Villa fon-esT re
captured Saltillo Sunday, the Car- 
ranxa forcer evacuating the city 
without ll/lu!ug. according to Villa 
authorities at I*ledrss Negrss.- oppo
site here. In making this'announce- 

■ -ment today the yilla officials added 
'that Villa forces Monday were fight- 
lag near Monterey and they hourl.v 
expetMd to hear of Monterey beldg 
ukhs from the Carraaka forcea.

Austin, Tex„ June 16.—Requests .ft III 
war ebeing received here today by the 
secretary of stats from county Judges 
from many counties In tha state for 
election supplies for the special elec
tion to bs held July 24. when six pro
posed amendments to the state conati 
tutlon are'to be voied ui>oa. Secre
tary of State John 0. McKay already 
has snaoiinced. however, that the state 
does not furnish any eleclion supplU 
except the ballots and formal election 
pmcismatlona It ia the duty of the 
county commissioners to prorids (pr 
alt other supiilles. and the duty of the 
rounir eleclion boards to make all 
preparathma-for holding this slectkm.

JITNEY DRIVERS MEET TD
FDRM STATE ASSDCIATION

Ran Antonio, /lone 13.—Tha Jlt- 
asy drivers of tM-ptate were to nHiet 
here today to form a State Jitney asso
ciation and to disenss means to satisfy 
the demands of the public as to Jltsey 
stmes.

25 FEET Of W(TER IR 
M (RlO(f (RD STORE UUE

Dam Promptly Repaired and Fresh 
Supply of Water Again Im- 

—  . pounded

Water to the depth of l.*> feel is 
now standing In the Marlow A Stone 
lake just west of the city; the dam 
there which weni out during the 
heavy rains of last mpntb, was 
promptly reiuilrcd and the recent 
rains have fully restored the lake, 

'Hie club lake dam, which was also 
destroyed during May Is now being 
rebtilU by iKc owners and will be 
completed sh<wUy. A niimiter of the 
fish with which Ihoee lakes had been 
storked were lost when tbs dams 
west out.

Jltn^ Cars aed Dthor Motor Vohiclos 
Boing Employed to Moyo tho 

Crowds * ,
Br Assorlslsd Press.
Chicago, June IS.—CJear skies and 
June aunshlqe rli'eered the army of 
- Chieago, Juse-'lft^-^lpar skies and 

this morning In antomoblles, vans, de
livery wagons sod on foot The sub- 
Chiragosns who-went to their woHt 
upon which an. unprecendented de
mand was made yestrr«lay on account 
of the strike provided more sccooio- 
dstious today and the carnival spirit 
which was unrriuhed by yesterday's 
rains wan still In evidence. At one 
suburban station a Urge crowd broke 
through a barbed wire frnee and 
swarmed on a suburban trsinr Forty 
men climbed onto the tender while 
a scora more stood on the running 
board or clung to tlio cowcatcher.

Elevated trains at the northsm and 
scHithem terminals started out st 
nine o'clock with delecltves, but few 
paasengors were aboard. It was stat
ed tliat an effort to maintain a fifteen 
minute schedule until night fall would 
be maije. No attempt to run sur
face cars were made early today. 
Strikers congregated in an orderly 
manner at Ui« bams and the termi
nals. No definlle prospect of peace 
was In. sight. Interest, however, was 
felt In the possiblltles of rooditatton 
by the aldermanic coiprailtee appoint
ed last night and the renewal of af- 
torta for rocoacllUtloo bp the state 
board of arbitration. The aDti-stiike 
breaker ordinance passed by th« city 
council Ust night was placed In the 
hands of Mayor Thompaon. He h2a a 
week In which to veto It or make It 
Uw by hU signature.

An arid bomb was thrown today 
from a building which smashed a win
dow of an elevated train. A brick 
was thrown at anoilier elevated car- 
and a pUak at another. Little dam
age resulted.

Tha president of the two traction 
companlea, after a ropferenre reje<^ 
ed the offer of medUiioo made by the 
state board of madialton. Tliar said 
*uavaral fair” oCfim for this mothod 
of aettletosat had boaa rafusod hr 
the uaioas. Including a pravtotia oae 
by the board, the union apparently 
paying no attenion to the offer. Rn- 
mora that sevaral hundred strike
breakers were being held near the 
city were ripe but there was no con
firmation.

FORT WORTH IS SWEPT 
8T SEÏERE WIIDSTORM

Flood Rsfwgaes in Farits ‘farrlllad by 
Wind—Damage Has Not 

Seen Hoavy

Ft. Worth. Juno 12.—On the heels 
o f last week's cllaastroos flood, a wind 
storm swept Tarrant county Uat night 
Damage thus far reported consista of 
uprooted trees, loos of small houaea in 
the city and loss of wheat Iq the grain 
belt. The storm caused almost a panic 
among the humlreda of flood refugees 
who are sleeping in the parks. _

TURKS CUIM (OVIIRCE 
SR RUSSKR É D E R

OfHolai BUtenent Bays Russian Fo- 
altleds On Cauoaslaiv Front 

OeftBplad «

By Assariaied Praaa ^
Constantinople, June 16.—An offl- 

cUl ataiemcot made here tonight at 
the Turkish war office follows:

“On the Caucasioa ‘ frant we oc
cupied the enemy's posttloos In the 
direction of Oltln (on the Russian 
kordcri.' On May 24 an aviator, who 
weat np from an English cnilser near 
Rÿc4pa (Kbuxiataa prorlnoe,,Persia) 
wag shot do'wB.**

015
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GREECE’S ENTWY INTO W(R 
^  INDIC(TED BY ElICnONS^

By Associated Press:
Ltondoti* June 15.—It is apparent that the. 

former premier of Greece, M.*Venivek>s and his 
followers, have won an overwhelming: victory in 
the Grecian greneral election. .

The latest claims indicate a majority of at 
least two-thirds fdr the war party in' parliment 
The British press is of the opinión that tiiis means 
a deliberate choice on the part of the Grecian 
people to cast their lot with the allies, that is, 
GreaTBritian, R u s ^  France and Italy. Reports 
from Paris claim that the French continue to ad
vance gradually along: the line, but nothing: is 
said of the situation north of Arras where the 
Germans have rallied and have reoccupied some 
of their lost trenchos. “

German official^ reports represent recent 
fig:hting: on the River San in Galatia as having: 
resulted in a great victory for General M ack«i- 
sen who effectively countered the Ru^siah blow 
at Zurawana on the Dneister river. ^

^ Italian heavy artillery has beg:un the bom
bardment of MaU>org:eth, one of the pivots of the 
Austrian defense between the Camick Alps and 
the Upper Isonzo river. Travis, an important 
railway junction, twelve miles further east, is also 
under bombardment. *

Reports that the British Battleship Ag:amen- 
non had been sunk by a German submarine at the 
Dardanelles were denied officially today in Lon
don.

Market Reports

WAR CD8TING UNCLE SAM
BIO CABLE TDLL BILL

By Asso«rUtsd Pnas.
Washington, June 15.—The Eiir»-, 

pean war la swelling the govern
ment's rable toll bill. The state de- 
liaruneot'a bill tor cables alone tha 
last month reached lIM.ooo. One 
month tha cable hill rose to 230,<mmi.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
BY ITALIAN GENERAL STAFF

By Associated rrces. V
Rome, June 16.—The following

statemont was Issued tonight by the 
Italian general staff:

“There has bees no important de
velopment along the Tyrol-i'remcine 
frontier. The enemy perslatently at
tacked Moneetlano at night after an 
all day bombardment -but were re
pulsed. Our artillery exploded am- 
niiinition dei>oU in the t'ortevxol Val; 
ley and seriooaly damaged the ene
my's works at C'asaaasl. Our liom- 
hardment of .Nalorgetto In Camia re
sulted in an eiploeion In the lower 
part of the fortress.

"I‘'urth«r reports of the night at
tacks of Italian alpenlpts in the diffi
cult region of the Alps of VoHa give 
details of aonsiderable b<K>ty and prlg- 
tmefs taken there. Our batteries 
dlsiiersed the camp of the enemy near 
•Montenero. All prisonera taken in 
the Isonxo region agree that the Aus- 
ttrlan looses up to this time have 
been serious. Must of the prisoners 
Mong to the regiments heretofore 
operating against the Serbians.  ̂The 
Aiiatrians tried yesterday to set fire 
the forest of Monsoncone hut our 
trooiw drove the enemy bark and ex
tinguished the flames.

HOUSTON NEXT MEETING
'  PLAbE TEXAS BANKERS

By Assnrlsted Preea
Dallas, June 13.—Houston was ae- 

lected for th«MlU16 convention of the 
Texas Rankers AsaoriatioD and the 
dates for the convention was fixed at 
May 2. 8 And 4 by the exeentive com
mittee of the association at its Tues
day moming session here. Adjoum- 
ment^as taken at 11 o'clock nnjil 
tbtg^ftemooa when the executitv 
committee went Into session with 
representatives bankers of the various 
portions of the Stale to dlaruss the 
State warehouse law. Electton of a 
secretary of the aasoclalion 'wlU* be 
made this aftemooB.

NEGRO TAKEN FROM SHERIFF
AND LYNCHED BY MOB

Texarkana. June -16.—¡.oyd Haley, a 
negro was taken from ShMff Royett 
of Hempstead county, Araansas early 
this moming by a mob of fifty men 
in an automobile and taken to a 
point near Ixuiiavllle, Ark„ strung np 
to the limt) 6f a tree and hia body 
riddled ŵ ith bullets. The negro Sat
urday night shot In the back and kill
ed Roy Itoater. a poptilar yeimg white 
planter near lA>ulsTllIe. He aurrend- 
dered late yesterday and was taken 
to Washington. Ark,, for safe keeping.

,He waa beiag traaoporied to IJUM 
Kock whaa tke lynchlBg ocesnsd.

Kanoaa City Caoh Orain.
By Assariatid Presa.

KsBaai CUjr. Jaaa 16.- rash vkaat
No. 2 hard 1.14 to No. 2
red 1.1 A to I . I I ;  Cora No. I  mix
ed 71 2-b. Oats. No. 2 white 46 to 
45H.

Fart WorthVLIvastock.
By AssarUled Prvaa

Fort Worth. June 16.—Cattle 8)800, 
steady; beeves |6 to $7.60. Hog re
ceipts 2on, fifteen to 26 cents lower, 
lights $7.33 to $7.40. Sheep raceipls 
7JOO, 26 to 60 cenia lower.

 ̂ Telegraph Brevities j.

Chtaage Grain Futuraa 
By Assoelaled Press.

Chicago^ June 13.—New iow price 
records for the 1915 crop were reach
ed today in the wheat market here. 
The o|tenlng which ranged from 1 to 
'l T-H lower waa followed by a ma
terial further sag before it Jwgun to 
react. Corn weakened with wheat 
and oats tollowed the action of other 
grains. Shorts were Ihg only buy
ers. Increased country offeringa of 
new crop wheat led afterward to a 
much more pronounced decline. Wheat 
closed steady, July 1.02 6-fi; Sept. 
100 3-8; com. July 73 3-8; Oats, July 
44 6--S.

Ntw York Cotton Futuraa 
By Asterlsltd Prvsa

New York. Julia 15.—Cott&n open
ed steady today at a net advance of 
five to six (•olnts In res|ioflse to 
steadier IJvaniool caules and the ac
tive dtonlha sold about 7 to 9 points 
net higher during the early trading 
and later a bulge in the New Orleans 
market and a few southern buying or
ders sent prices here at>out 9 to 10 
points higher late In the forenoon but 
general business waa very, quiet and 
prices were from 2 to 2 i>oints off 
from the t>est shortly after midday.' 
No fresh festuir developed during the 
early afternoon- and pricas contlnuRd 
steady with active months ruling 7 
to 8 points net higher. The close waa 
steady. ' July 9 .39; Oct.- 9.96; Doc. 
10.2.1;. Jan. 10.28; March 10.31.

NO WARNING GIVEN WHEN
TRAWLER_WAS T‘0RF«00ED

By AssocUted Prvoa.
London, June 15.—The British

trawler, Argyll, was torpedoed and 
sunk by a . (ferman submarine. Of 
the crew of 11 men. only four were 
saved. They were landed at Harwich 
on the east coast. The Argyll waa 
sent to the 4>ottom without warning 
and went down In less than two min
utes. ,
NELSON O'S^AUCHNESSY “

RECALLED FROM BERLIN

New York,'June 13,—Nelson O’Bhau- 
gfauessy, who was the United States' 
official representative in Mexico' In 
the critical days that preceded the 
taking of Vem Cfux and later waa 
assigned to the American emlNkasy at 
Vienna, reached New. York Monday 
on board (he tunard liner Orduna in 
response to rable tnatructioaa from 
Washington to re|>ort to the aecraUry 
of state. Mr. O'^haughnesay sailed 
fraw this port Sept. 9 laift for Vioana 
where he yaa secretary of the Am 
ertcan embaaay.

He said be had been also in Bnda 
peat. Berlin, Ixnidon, Paris and Rome 
and that in the capital of each of the 
warring nationa the popuiatloa .seem
ed anpremety ronfldent that the out 
come of the «truggle would be in their 
favor. Ha SacUnad to comBtoat i 
the s^gBiUcaaca of kla recall.

Temple, Juna 14.:—Howard Qragory. 
aged 22, one of the beat known young 
man of tha cHy was emoked to death 
In tha Kafy yards hare wblia attémpt- 
tog to aaal aoma freight cars.

Clebiirae, June 18.—A severe wlad- - 
storm swept this city Monday nlghL 
Trees und rbimneya were blown down 
hut the damage was light.,

Austin, June 16.—The Jitney Oil Co„ 
of Austin haa been organised to oper
ate lu the Thrall field. The capital 
stock It |7,iH)u. Sharea are Bva 
centa each.

Dallas, June 16.—Dallas now haa 
a |H>t<ulation of 140,000, acrordtag to - 
estimates comiiiled by the Chamhar 
of (Commerce.

Ardmore, Okla.,^J^e 16.-v-Llgbtaiag 
fired a number of oil tanks at Heald- 
ton. One 160,000 barrel tank on the 
Coline lease was burned.

Fort Worth. June 16.—Judge Browa 
.of the 67th district court rafuaad to 
release I. W. Rulllvan. the jitaay 
drtoer on his application for habeas 
coriHia. The cape was promptly ap
pealed to the court of crioxiaal ap-, 
lieaia.

Fort Worth, Juno 15.—The grain 
elevator of K. R. and D. C. Kotp. 
at Nilas City, was damaged by firs 
to the extent of 940,000.

Dnllaa June 16.—Billy Sunday can
not come td Ikallaa at this time nor 
within the near future, accordlag to 
a report made to the executive co«7 
mittee of the Dallaa Council, oC 
Chunhea by Rev. George W. BMB.t 
The iNFlIef was expressed that Rev. 
Sunday was . planning a southern 
^mpalgn tiri917 and 1918.

Dallas, June 16.—The Dallaa Coun
cil of l!'hiirrhes haa announced that 
U will employ counsel, to fight Sun- 
^ y  law violatloas In Dallaa.

Wasulngton, June 14:—tt waa learn
ed that the name 'of Senator Rokart 
Owen was not being considered in 
connection withrany possible caMast 
vacancy. It bad bean reported that 
8e< retary lutne waa to auccaed Secre
tary Bryan and that Owen waa alatad 
for I.ane‘a portfolio aa aacratarp o! 
tha Interior.

IRTERVEHTIOI P(BTY 
«IR R  CREEK E U C n O I

Cahdidataa Of Vanlaalaa Forty Elea«- 
ad Ewerywharo Thraughawt Kln^

'  dom Of Oraaca

By 'Asaodatsd Presa
Paria. Jupa Uw—A Havaa diapaleh 

from.Athens aaya that the caadldatae 
of the party of M. Vealacloo, tka 
former iHremler who save up office an 
account Of favor of war on the sMa of' 
tha alllea ware elactad in >thena and ’ 
eloewharc throughout tha hlngdaffh 
King Coaatantlna haa aot yet laaraaff 
the reoalt of the election aa hla phyaL 
cal condition st<U coattauoa aarkîna. 
A change of mlalatry will be itoSaa 
alble umll parliament meata and the 
session may be peotponad by the fh** 
emmant tor forty dik^. iS e  preaont 
cnMnoi aosaaqaantly vouUI hold s|$M 
Ansoat. 1 ;
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You can b* aar* o f tila 
wholeaaineocM of fui^NlB« 
Supremo E<|aj ■no 
flavor !■ roe Morria

frca^a  
to i « i t

■■4 .
_ _  _ _ jtter ^  
tlicra'a reaUjr fin « 
Madjr«to*«at food . 

prodocia, and net a drhit lean o f qooUfr* 1 
QoalliY la the vratchword In Mm  dteaf 
Morrta klichena—and rare aklU aeos to It 
that therra nnlfodil'KTdltOedl 1«;

. S U P R E M E
F o o d P r o d u o t s

Stock your pantry with Soprcme Qaqi and ^ 
'Supreme Bacoo torn Supreme Boiled Ham 
(or Sunday Soppcrt or the week dap 
lunchee. Yon ll find Supreme Oheaee and 
Sapreme Canned Manta |oat (Indk T hen 
aartda of good dentera Bell themu Piad the 
one near yoo nad yoa*U fiad a rtBahp 
rocrchnot.

“ BV Aloopa Sad. feSny tapilaa ’*

M o r r i s  d ' ^ m p a i ^
V. i l  Ü I *

What Settled the Argument
“ W e have Bwnaacb carpet"
**W e lure bee curtaint."
“ W e have FweiKh mlirora.”  »
*‘ W e have Butter-Nut Bread every day!"
Am) that aetded k, for of c o t^  there’ a aothing hcMer ikaa

S o t t e r - N u t H r e a p

The beat ingrediefita money can buy, miaed to petfaetiun 
by n proceaa eachiaively our owtt, make ■ loaf taaty and drlrlnni 

beyond deacription.
N yonr not one of the thonaanda who eat Butter-Nut, 

order a loaf froiti your grocer today, nad prove 
Hi merit.

Look (or the Butter-Nut lahel ■ lt*a your protection.
la

 ̂ * ' Made only by
f  CREAM BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY 

V. R  STAM PFn, Prop.
617 Seventh Street Teljephone 2$

T .h e  W i c h i t a  S t a t e  B a n k .
The Guaranty Fund Bank»

SOLICITS YOUR BUSI*4BSS AND OPPBRS S A I^ Y  ARSY.
BAKBTY P1R8T U onr principle and tha QUAIUNtT PVND 

LAW your protertloB—It ineana thut your money depoelled In thla 
bnak la akeolutety Mfegnarded

It la one at the beat Uilnga we have to offer together wHh COTTR- 
TEOUB-TRICATMICNT and every accommodutlen coneiatont with oan- 
aervatlve bunking. .

Oclow la a new.paper clipplug aBowlug how thla OUAItANTT 
FUND LAW WORKS and how yon are protected. '

We will eoon he the only henk In Urm operating tndnr thla 
Qaaranty Fund Iiaw.

Naartpaper commant: '  <
The Wichita Dally TTmea aaya:

A tew daya ago there wai atank (alhirn at AaMriUm It Was ‘a 
aUte guaranty bank, however, und the ddpoaltora will not Iona one 
c«tk Tha Btate guaranty fund haa In It IMl.MS and the cloaiiig of 
the Amarillo bank win take froiu It the eum of tU,4M With whl 
to pay tha protected depoaltorv. The more ire aeo or (hb law 
bettar wa Uka IL Every depoattor who truala hhi hard-eanmd a 
to a bank aliould be protected to tha limit, and thnt la what haa 
done in every instanra where m bank operating andar thb bw hpa 
tailed or cloaed Ita doors.

Aad the El l*aso Times aayat
According to a statement made by Roeetvar AraoM, 

of thmdefunM Ariaona Bank and Trast Compaaf «fit  rocelva' 7S 
oent wliea Us aSaira are finally woaad ap. Tlw Orat OByldiw 
M per cent will be peld on May 4, It Id aald.

The petrona of the Texae beak will get their moeey '̂ ifr fy iift  
, The peteena of the Ariaoea bank will only get Ti per otmk had WH 
hav* to Waft for that

tdet!.

KRLLRV-SPRINBPlRtB THIÉS 
. _ I ■oat llbaral gaaraataa ■< any tira maSa»’

Ibaa Mtoa ••••SMStoBtofSfSbi
B âS* fSMS — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .BSSS BNÉaa fa BSfB

Tan ara aak raaMeted an to tha a uttter ef mBto ysa travto tmi thore 
l i  B# BmH as ton aatober of dayg tha I yaa ana nar tftS l

AÙ . tIZR t AMO IVPBS iN lrrO C k '' - ‘' i  /at-

D i m a »  ifta to s A B iiS N s f ' f l s  s u m

w
u n a  »EEza ' p  k i i  i i n  m i

i^.lSO Ut PORRRSTRIt.

Iwrelli

■baais not
eeptloa after the wedBlaf,

Aad aha had womu 
praaaato laid ato to
npalaln. ae very ma 
la bed aad HetMMd. 
down on the flint door.'Jn the long 
reoeptlon rooma. Bha altpped oto Into 
the htoi, and piapad caSrioaaty earn 
the haluatmda. .The todak aeaaaad 
perfaetly clear. And yet ehe beard 
Aunt • 'Stasia giva expUelt laetrao- 
tloae ta fonane not ta bava the treat 
eeMa daring tha eottre avmsag.

Kitten didn’t Hha Joanna. She waa 
nasmillng end erose as matter hew 
maeh. eae amUad to her. aad har ayas 
ware «ray aad aohihar. vfith heavy, 
dniR twowa aad lashea. Aaat ’Staata 
bald she was a very aUe asd rettahte 
■mid aad tried to Indaco Leaota to 
take her away ea

TPkr. mtobor. darllag, rd 
■non engaga Ihe a
hMghad.

Bttn, ihe had a tiaat d«sl af taapaai 
far Janana, add tonight when aha 
raaehad tha front anlta aha waa gar- 
prised to dad ft ompty. H really wae 
plaaaato U a way to ha aadlaterhad. 
Sha tlptoad Shoah ddmirtog gm aflor 
gtfl an til alt at casa she heard nome- 
thing etraagn. It maalad Uhe aenaa- 
body oataMa aa the hwg roof of the 
BtiMca veraada, anmahody er espine 
ebag over the tllee.

Kitten aavar toagped ta tavaetigota. 
She feat flepgog right doam aa fhe 
Boar add faHod ander tha hod sto of

By HAROLO OARTm.

■atoa llaaalpt ioand ihto ha had 
■to eotvad tha gfablim ef death hr 

l-djrtdB any mSiS'lhaa he had aflvad 
that of Bto Sy BNag; Mrt after the 
diet ahoah af tha ahaage had paaaad 
gwnr ka praa tommau. thaCfa eartata 
wapi ka had a itk liit laaiSaaad paw 
apactboi

VSrtloalarly ta thli ~ that wharaaa ta 
■tttlk.H(a ha hoi daly radl^lhi pani 
BO# he eealdtoSi Bm fetore aleo. US 
saw the ehnddaSdant npoa the aerean 
of tima, aa evatoa yfpenad and daatlay 
preparad ttaelf.

Bto alnaa maa hag ftae wU. SMhtog
wda actnall» toriimtlaed thM aaSM 
not ha rhaaged It adorded Uaaalaf 
laflalta amaaamast to wateh thaaO 
phantom optmalto prapara thimaalvaa 
only to acattar hatota tha wtR of thalr 
ohjaet

Natarally, Maamtag'a drat thoaghi 
waa tor hla own. H# prolaetad him- 
ae|f hy power af «R I tg the aeenS af 
hia aarthiy hoaM, He eew the ataleiy 
oMJhaaeo «hers ke had lived oe many 
yaarft tha arhftar af the eamli town an
elato. «M l htoadagiif ietotomImHa. 
Ma gteaaed «ttotoPy to tha aid placa, 
end, thoagh (Ra w im>raaei wag dtm 
and dn aaih ii ha area oonaatoaa of aa 
tataaga toaglag to ha hash tosta th 
(haaaMhBfR

Bto whaa ha aaaght'for Lalla-ha 
eaàhf not Bad hto aaywhare ahoat the 
oM th e », and there wore etraage, aa- 
haowa toeaa Bmpo. It waa aot aatB 
he had inaiiatratii all hto wlR la a 
angrama aBart that he foaad LMa. 
■he «M  dfueeed simply In Maeh. tor 
Maaaiag hed heoa deed only a maath, 
■ad aha «aa eaatod la -a paitor af a 
aecoadtoeto hoardtog hooaa. tteteatag 
to a faeay. eMarly gaalleman «ho ad-

They
and RUtaa dM nm '

lalght hava atappal m  yaUow carle |

ep anni her will, beeeeee the 
1 phrmee was laearrect, hat ha dM aad 

“ hy thehedTaa adillr aha I ** *** aanaadaeaily tha praparty

Hla hrtoherf The last parean os 
earth whom Manalag woaM hava 
wlahed to taheM the aoUtoi He 
barned with ladtoaattoa—dor a apMt

, MéMM All tkA tô mdintoto thtoAim ku  ----------— —

k- fi I W *2.
f • ' \' '\j Ji.i
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C A S T
Qranfall Lorry 
Prlnceea Tati va :.. 
Coaatoea Dagmar
Uacia Caspar 
Anut TVdbaa
Harry Anguish.__
Prince Qabriel __

Prnaela X. Boehmaa 
Beverly Bayne

----- Edna Mayo
-  Thoa. Commairford 

Helen Dunbar 
......... Albert Rosooe
___ _ Lester Caneo

Prince Lersna 
Priace Botaros 
Daagtoea . 
Hoist Manager 
CoL Attobuwn 
Duhe of Mlarox 
Th# Cook .......

Bryupt, W j^bani 
MaulErueat Muupala

Okaa. ffttoa 
Altrad Oroaall 

.  Milton Bfomlay 
Harry Dunklaaoa

■3̂

Admission 10c and 20c

At The Thetters

Jawulry aad allvar. 
KIttoa huM hei

waa Sagartagthe
4 .'kmtoh aa thay 

iwtoh and than It
■**?■ "*— '*• *  : fttn  Mfa. Ban—

Ha kad hams MBoyad with LaOa ha- 
eaana aha waa in  Ipva wttk Carden 
Haghaa, a yaaag ghyaletaa af the vU-

aatUga. He had no .ohltatlaa to 
Haghaa Rt— Bto ha was ataaeto a 
paapto, aad tha lMtom|tory oM mSa 
Rdt tkat tha ytoiag daotor waa pra- 
■amptaoaa la raising kla.aym to Leila, 
■a a hitter qearral bad aaaead. and

ftomy, half ammharad aSdeaa.
jreanae hsrrtad kaok. atert and 

atorUad. Sha Uatened at tha door, aad 
apoke la a «hiapar to tha ama. Thaa 
sha opaaad a aloaat daor, and ha wato 
ta aa aba toid htm lo.

Sfhan KRtoa atoek hto haad oto,
Anat tolaal» #aa toitlaB ISaaaa, aad 
Bha harMad gway to aaawait Ba^artth- 
oat toopptag to fhiah atodh aboet it.
Kafhatfaa sha was alwAya Katherlae

and taraad tha hay ha Iba aloaM doar.
It waa oaa of JaaaaaS favorito ppa* 

lahmaaw, thit MMttlhg toiaBaa away
la elaaata aad tarniag haya oa them ___
to haap tham ato mt miaehief, ooly alto | The oM man had oatohai hmr «Rh 
bad ato thoaght abe woaM dara do ' Mcret lamoraa. He had gona qatetly 
It to a gfwwaap. Otoy. af aoarsa. ahe; «way aad made a aew wtU. laavlag

»y yon. haeaaea R la aay 
Lado hnd aald. "Bat 1 

■airy anyaai hto Oaa

to tara tha. bey. 8o 
Kltton dM R fer bar. Tha doorimab 
taraed oaaticiaafy. nad agata, and 
■gnln, hto tha eepsor tornad her aheol- 
dora avray loaottoely. INaelpllae had 
to ha amhitataad aomahow. aad ha

ha had ato bag to Uva.
evarythlng 
Ha haa# t] 
aad he maaat bar n  mairy her lover. 
Be had the wfn wita aneto at the lUUe 
eohairy hatot whlah ha fragaeated. a 
haadred aUlea away la tha moaatalaa.

eartalaly had basa maaidag ap Lo-1 and he left H In the drawer ef an eM 
Bore'i praoeato awfaUy. | gagg thaiw «Weh ha aaad.

Aad than there eeiae the. sedad af | |g tha aatrnl realm amttor to no plaa- 
feat <m tha etalfa, aad langhtag M»i | tie that there ooe heeomee and era- 
^®***"- holdlag I utM aaythlag oaie «ante to. No eooa-
■d m r «M a  latla eklrto ahoat her ^  Meaning wUlad Leila to dia- 
aa thay ehSdad her. tt w m  tima far ^  tha whala ah'
tha gtoag h«ay. aad tha oaa »ho an 
ptaaai the bridal volt woald ha the 
Brat aaantod that year.

aaw tha digalidd
mtle flgara ta tha whitn atghtgeem 
atoiidlag #Mh har haeh against the 
cloaat danr. aha atappad abort and 
datharod ft ta har aims.

"Why. Maauad Rttty RatharlM. 
vhatovar b  tha m afterr She asked.

*Tve gto tim  loehad M hSre." aaM 
tha Kltian, trarty. "Dadi Jaaaae

year prmenta, 1 .garni

gaenaa e f svanii asrelM  hatore hto 
syoa. Tha lan-koapaf dbaavarid tha
doenmeSt, taarned the Maatlty ef the 
atgear, aad hvrled lato tha towa to 
apgriai ttolá'a bvfor. Thera M- 
lawed a Mater guai ml aver tha valld- 
tty of the arili, after «Weh Leila fonad 
hiiaatf again ta poaoeeatoa of tha aa-

Mtetrem af broad aaraa. «aafthy, 
■ha «M  at once made (he eSjeet ef
fervent eonrtsbip oa the part of many 

to lake all ¡ yboag men. Rat tt »to  Tam Btepid
whila her tot-

fSa* sallad ! the tooek aatll he ha2\eeompHabad
‘XHria. «all tathar aad Andn, i gmra la tha world, atajad awajg and 

piedad" aha aald. "Thar#a a hnrglar hat una thtak he had eaaaed to ernm 
bem" . (or her. Bo ahe add Tom ware map-

■ad tookad ahoat, har «r, HaMma, afraid to pat hie ftoa to

At the dper atoad Janead bar dark 
■yaa glewing, her Upa eaatoraanad. 
With eat n ward, aha took la the «hala 
sean a, and Uwtpr hersatf M the atoeet 
door, WflUhg hMadly at Imnnre aad 
the elkera. Bto there waa ho key la 
ft. Boma of tham baM Joaaad «ha 
waa aobhlag "iyatoridally. wM Vasta 
BiBdarfBh erdarod traryaiw daw«- 
atoird Oalatde thg BMtèa hegM 
whiatloe hlawtag. end woadarad what 
tkat was mr. hat parohad Mgh on Am 
diwa ahaaMer, she gavo ap-ths key 
aad alleWSd heraeir to IS ■■•■ doma- 
alaira »Rh tie  hrldi ■ad'MdaemaMe 
aad an theetarded.«hlteWed thrang 
of wnmasjMtk dlrta- v

Ba H. ite y  Rath-

’oaSra' iavod all of aay 
gtfb k#^Db, kna wondaifdl atta. How 
did yon do RT* '

*1 last aoeoasd. aad neared him. so 
he Wd in the aloeit. and I iaihid

Tha Varhal Naaaan. _______________
Tha Bvaatng M m  .leven the i j«a . I afla' gaaiT’ 

haaaod "Abeto Sfty hooaewlvad" It*
■aye. -«ad alt bridas heaft Uto talk."
—New Toth Tifbahd

ried. Children wert bora te them. The 
eattod grewliig retolaaaHy emanar, 
#ae eeM at last to pay Tom'S gam- 
bIlag dehb. la thetp óM age the poor- 
hoase-reeetved LaBg aad Toad and 
thalr ririldren grew ap IgnaraaC df
Iktoáf agkfMtA* AABDAa

ThM «oBlda’t da liaaalaa swept Um 
whole ehbarebhy atratonre away. 
Thara baai by a beater fato lar .)#tta.

Vhr e »n  ha haastod ber. tvytag'to 
MMtorfhto tte wR| «a i Ih tba dahh. 
hat oaak ttam that kS gat la (eSeB 
•Bk har miad tha aaaRa iroda t o ^  
apon tha aereen oé Uba. Aad OMa 
Mmiateg roaliaed that ft «aa beat thgt 
LeOa ahaaM aaver haa«.

Oao ovaiHaB he stafatoad Wmaatf 
lato tha shabby variar, to dlaaover 
UBgyeaihd H tieflria vrith a ymat«

«a  ap t fy iiSfa. M4 tkMr 
beato «ora latorllijíat.

aae, tibs U H i." Carden #aa 
•aykht, ^  ttoBaár g fa A l deal oMll- 
faaUhg lowaN Hr. lUanlag fOr teav- 
lag yen ta tWe preÉMaaaeat Aad 1 
fari that rader the otoMmaUaceo, I 
ean «ah yaa to ahgfk toy Rfd

af two aplrfta afUl I
the

f ksTa ktoThd^U lm adktoatovM tothgaa# f l^va ktorSd tft toafoorih Boer

S h o w  O p e n s  at K M K ) A ........  .. -..  ^  »' »5

Tha Oem.
Mabel Trunalle and Pat O’Malley 

are featured In aa Bdlgoa, "Out of the 
Ruina," a charming picturiaatlon of 
toe atory, MIm 111 aad Mr. 17 hy 
Rupert Hughes. This picture to la 
three ports aad a lynopels toUowa:

A Ore picture, embodying aome at 
the most apectaentor and raaltotlc 
lire scenet ever photographed for 
the.aereen to "Out of the Ruina." e 
three pert anbject to the regular re- 
laasea. The eflect at the close ol 
toe aecood parL whaa tos whola wall 
of g bulMlag ooltopsas" with Misa 
Trunnelto to the mlddla of toa rag
ing muclysm, haa probably never 
been aurpeaaed.

"Mlaa 111" e aetoogirl la the
"Mammoth," .0 department stord to 
buaily waiting oa enstomara aa the 
local Are hupactora survey the big 
atora. The laspecters ara aot fav
orably Impraasad with the conditloos 
aad Inform the proprietor, Abraham 
Hirschberg. that unleea more nMoas 
of egram ara provided for, the build
ing will be oondemaed.

"Mias IIS" attaads a motlen plo- 
lure show, aad whaa a woman-la 
front rafttsas to remora her large 
hat. "Mias S i r  Is obHgad to ataad 
la tha alale. "Mr. S7" e flreama do
ing duty la the theatre. lafcHWM har 
that aha to not allowed to stand' la 
the alele. The aeit aaernlag "Mr, 
S7" meets "Misa SIS" *aad am tee 
aoaie purcheeee not forgetting tha 
moat tmportaat thing, a dlamoud rtag. 
Several days toter, while Miss SIS to 
admiring the aolluire, Mrs. Laooua- 
tar Varuen, wife of a mllHcmalre, an
tera tha "Mammoth" with her daogh- 
ter, Priacllla. In tha basemeat, a 
careless porter haa knocked a Ifflkt- 
ed clgarettte late a basket of ruhbisb 
and soon the btose'has spread beyond 
control. There to a panic apatnlrs. 
The elevator to onablf to eotry dawn 
all the prraons,* aad while Mra. Tar 
den Is taken out by ftremen. Pria- 
cilla Is left with tha leas fertnaate. 
She and MIm SIS are belpleoa la the 
raging furnace. Mr. ST eaters aad 
offers to Uke hla aweethaart out. 
She refuaea and tatto him to take 
PriacIllu^riL which he does. He 
works hlVeray partly airoaa a yawa- 
lug chaam of hungry flamea on a 
rope, with Priacilto clinging to him 
and then the rope bnrua aad the two 
■wing against a bnlMlag aerosa the 

i street aad Wop to the pevemeot. 
Soon after |he satire wall of toe 

Utora collapaes, with Mist SIS a 
¡prisoner. Before she left with her 
rescuer, Priacllla had ntoced a dia
mond bracalat about Mlaa SIS’a arm. 
Tha pareaU of Priacllla are aaaJI* 
to Bad her after tha Are. Miao SIS 
wearing the bracelet hi fonad be
neath toe smouldering ruins aad the 
Bremen think «t  la Priscilla. P r iv ila  
to found In the seme Ward aa Mtoa 
SIS later and Mr. S7 bandaged from 
haad to foot, to hronght to the IBU* 
salaaglrl.

Tha Empresa.
The Photoptoyer Fletare Company 

has released a wonderful four part 
production, scenes from the Europaaij 
war aad thla picture will be shown 
today at the Empress. Tha battle of 
the Marne la actual progress com- 
prtoes pnrt of the ptetnre. with 
scénsa of other famoua Mttles of the 
year. Thla picture was allown to 
Präsident Wilson aad hla cabinet and 
all paaaad very favorahly on iL- It 
will he shewa for one day only.

The Majaatie.
The aetltog of "The (Temeaceau 

Case" which makes up today's pro
gram to artistic la  the eitreme and 
unuaual effects are gained by Intr# 
during a gtont klag pythoa. , This 
enoridoUB anaha with which Theda 
Bara, as las. tOVa la the moat, striking 
acene of " ^ e  Cleirencean Case" as 
plcturiaed ror the ro i nim Corpora- 
Uon. Winiam" Iftm. paealdent, from 
Altniandru Dumas' ramoua play, is toe 
Unceai of hla kind in raptlrit/ and

3ga brought eapeetolly from tha 
toda r.oo to "play tha pert." Dt- 
vector Herbert BreqoaJo an latlaaata 

Hand of RaymoHd L. Ottmar», tha 
curator of th* feiMlles pf the Boo. 
-Mr. Oltmera, after mm-h perauaaloe 
and consultation with IMrertor Hora» 
aday. derided to allow Mr. ntraaon 
to# loan of (he great snake. But, as 
haadllng a python Is an etceedlnirtf 
rtoky propoattlon. Rti tnakeahlp wad 
accbmpanlH by A bfapvf HWdT 
arigtn. n b  tRk H  lia  Mndio was 
malto ta an auto add somd etcltemeaf

Wave hU head aboT* the tonoeaU. 
Me« imetaff from Htea ftod hat* aa 
they raw tha dtornHag rialon aod 
Mr. RIWASB Bhfabh moderily to one 
aide bf the eer. Bnt Dal (faagld lb# 
Hlhdu keeper, played a few aolt notes 
r«n his pipe and the snake sank ob
ediently hack fato the hamper-^

I I  - .fc
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Tomorrow
A  free “fly swatter” to every visitor

• fÀiis m/sr j ’
“The Uve Store” •

'-t

roM
R ^ V M
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C om fort in The DTifing Room
Daring the hot summer mbntha ,. 
means the enjoyment o f all your. 

meals. Why sufftr.when for,^

LESS TH A N  A  CENT A lt  tHM ift
Yon can obtain the cooling breeae 

,from an electric fhn.‘ See your 
dealer today.

iWichita Falls Electric Co.
~  “Servic^sFirst”-  >

. - i - -

•i.
• iB j f t ' i i » ir y v i# , I ■!« #  t n y i »  BAg|p i^ i i » | B M

Wichita E a lb  C o l í ^  o f  AÍiisic Aift
MR. MARldfN KNDTT. DWaotor. . «

Summsr achnot opea all snmroar. Mr. B A ^  « » I  taaeh ^taao aad 
moey td tboas wbo wUk le  ce«Ñaue tbalr^ athAy thraogh iba lamasd 
montha. LasSoaa glvaa prtvatelv ov la ctosa. Mr. KaoU 4hkaa m a^a. 
lalty of taachtog boya aad yooag mea. Teraa raaaooaMa.
1«M iim  «traes. , Pheae. * y • - ------------------------------ ’ ’•■i

a  a ■aa -V • -  ̂ M, a  r «

’-á m á x sm  a  p a t t b r 0m í » »< »

616 Kightii fitrwt

TaCIRLS WHO WORK
Toa need not waitl 1 vrtll do ypa deatatjQofh aad )ah##aH|ll «aakiy piy-

- DR.aM.KEABBY,Dsnliat.......

lmi3MEa ffAWT Ana£P».t»acR«EaBl.T8
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IN W E  ■ 
SPHERE OF 
WOñíANÍüND

t
t.

ITow wa are upt going to publtah a Ioiik liat o|,.our “Good ThiDKi to Rat” 
—prtatad worda wouldn’t do that Hne-jusUca. U tnkaa ^he taste of tboM 
thlaca, to tell the story. But' the liae we bare reference to, la one to^put 

comumnlcation with thoao good grorerlaS. It’a Just anoth*
, ar, ,l)|ilt, in oar chain df things that come under the haadlnK of

' *<>CIIVICC TO YOU.”  _  '
. . r • '

'It ia our talapbone aarrice that we wloh to call attentloa to. Jhe telephone 
way la THC WAY to do your, grocery shopping when the weather’s out o’ 
•arts. And bare your plioae* orders will receive the same careful atte»- 
ttoo aa the ones you band across the counter. Then If someone drops 
la sudden—don’t make the usual aacusee—make a dash for the phone—

* tell us your troubles and we will nave the needed feed Hxln’s there bn 
tfhsa. Our “Hurry Up”  Grocery.aercico saves work.and worry.. Won’t 
you use ItT «C T  OUR NUMBERS—232 AND 4S2—W ^H AVE  TOUTS'

C. H. Hardeman
*t 2 3 2 — T w o  P h o p e 8 - > ^ ‘ ’ 4 3 2

'- f

F A I R E M O N Tk a
Collesre and Conservatory of Music under the 

Syiiod of Texas, U. S. A,—
Founded 1890.

An ideal school for youni; women
Thirty mllsa from Fort Worth, one and ena-half mllao from Waath» 
arfard. AltitiMlo 1320 feat. Large ahady cafnpua Bulldinga modem. 
Wark In literary department aeceptad by leading univareltlea 
Bant advaatagaa In Mualc, Publie Speaking, Art, OemaMIc Art and 
Dgmaalla Sclanca, etc. Physical Cultura-and Falk Danglag free.to 
all atudenta.
Faculty ef fourtaan, all axparlenced taachara, who have bean aducat- 
ad In the leading collagaa and univarsitias ef thia fceuntry and Eurepa. 
Soardara limited to 100.
Studenta alady and peaetles undvr the supervision of taachora. - 
Cempatont Matron whoso only duty is to look aftor atudanta. .
Expaesaa modarats.

#
Fof further Information adtfroM

. RIpV. J. L. McKEFs, D. D„ President
\ ’

Phone 7S1 l^ S  10th street, Wichita FaDd, Tens

Aftae Jul/^sa—Waateierferd, Taxaa.

•V.’ l.

rDONTl 
SWAT I 
HIM

Flies
Coat you ronnay ta more ways than 

you Imagine. A horse bothered by fliee 
eats more, becomes |ioorer agd ia leas 
mpable of work. A cow will lose ap
proximately nne-balf in hef Tnllk, If 
not protected from the files. __

CUNKLJCY’8 TLX KNOCKER la 
sirletly gimranteed. Don’t Net ypgr 
stock become poor before you tryi IL 
In 35c, 60e and |1J» cans; Sprays SOe.

Maride Coal and Feed Co.

W  KNOCKER^
, hokksand cattlk 

r Olm a«» I—>e.w rWrl IM
' ^1 M’. i s«h t*

|Twb*»j

Pboua 437 and m . 701 Tenth.

r

, J .

The North Texas 
Gas Co.

■r

-  H a s  M o v e d  
t o  710- 8t h  S t .

New 1 St National 
Bank Bldg.

• »I ted*gS S
V

e z

L O O K  A T  T A I S  —
‘  FRIDAV..JUNE 11TH.
Ladies' bad Mana' Svita Cleanad and praaasd fer U  cts.

Ror all thè Unse.
Work called for and dall^;p«d promptiy. ^

Union Cleaninir and Oye Worlgi
UNION SHOPPHONE 1SS4 m  OHIO

BtrtbatkMU 
ara

1S71 da asad
rntflbuMp 

I I  o’clock 
day's Issa#.
tor tha"Baa 
asd the Social 
ba la by I I  o
nooilnE.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ D O
io- the aoelaty 

tavl^ad. pbosa 
to this oB( 
uast ba 
appaar 
U ooatrlbaUoaa 

aodaty paga 
dar asust 
Batarday

I oSaa. 
•  la he 
la thaï

i
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  V *  • •

Tha Way Wa Treat Our 
If I bad kpown in the morulug 
How wearily all the day , .
I'he word, 'unkind would trouble m: 

mind
That I said when you went away,
I bad Wen more careful, darling.
Nor given you needless pain;
But—we vex our own with look and 

tone
We might never take bac'k again.

For though In the quiet evening 
You may give me tbe_ kiss of ti>eace. 
Yet It, well might be that never for 

me
The. pain of. the heart would ceaae! 
Ilow many come forth In the morn

ing
Who never go home at night.
And heart« have been broken for 

harsh word« «|ioken 
That sorrow can ne'er net right.

t
We have careful . thought (or the 

stranger.
And «miles for the «omeBine giiest. 
But oft for oiir own the bitter tone. 
Though we love our own the best. 
Ah. Up with the curve Impatient. ' 
jkh. brow with the s îade of ac^m, 
Twere rrtiej fate were the night 

loo late \
To undo the work’ of morn. \  .

—Margaret K. Sangster.

MRS. J. W. CULBTRTSON •
HOSTESS MONDAY AFTERNOON

An Intereatlhg mcwtlng of the Mt«- 
nionary Hoclaty ' of the First I’ resby- 
tertan Church was held Monday af- 
lemnoB at the home ofxMra.^. W. 
Culbertson. In spite of the .rata the 
attendance was fairly goc>d and a very 
Instructive lesson was led hy Mrs. 
R. A. Fowler, the subject belns 
Alaska. IMSerent topic« of the les- 
aon were disensaed by ' Meadame« 
Weavers, Patleraon, Carrtgan and Mias 
Kate Haynes. VIctrola music was en
joyed and deltclouB Ice cream and 
cake served during a «oriaj half hour.

AnnoiinrementM have hc^n received 
an follows: “ Mr. and Mrn F. M. Hull 
Bimniince the api>roacMng marriage 
of their daughter, Mamie France te 
Mr. Welch Morgan, Rundgy, June the 
loth, 1915.” Th- c.-remony will be a 
very guict affair with only the im
mediate family and relatives pres
ent. ,

Miss Dorothy BoavMti“ has return
ed from Trinity University. Waxah- 
achle. Following the I'niverelty 
I ommenreraent Miss Beavers spent 
several days with friends In Rock 
waU; Knnis. Dallas and Fort Worth.

MIsa Gladys Herron has retyrned 
from Fort Worth, where she was a 
student In the Texa« Woman’s Col
lege.

Mrs. Wllluir Rweeton and baby 
daughter of Paris are visiting Mrs. 
Bweeton's fiarenU, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Hardy. .
‘ Mrs. Thomas J. Wintermiite Jr„ 

exiieets to leave Sunday lor New 
York City, whefe she will attend 
the Holbert-Buach wedding.

Owing to the rains of yesterday 
afternoon the meeting of the Central 
l>reabyterlan I Julies Aid. the M. K. 
South Missionary Society apd the 
BaiMist Women’s Alliance was post- 
|M>ned.

GERMAN NEWSPAPER PEOPLE 
AMERICANS BEHIItQ WILSON

norilB.. vta Ttie Rsgiie, June l.'l.— 
A remarkable warning against a raia- 
Uken eatlmate of American public 
opinloB iu published In Vorwmerts hy 
Its, New York correspemdent. He 
sayS:

“Gerniany will do well to realiie 
that at least nlne-teutha of .the Am
erican ix^ople api>rove the iflote seat 
to (iermauy and of the energetic tone 
of the last («ragraph. 
to the flrat note).

"There Is no question of immed- 
late war but the breaking off of dip
lomatic relations will be unavoidable 
and connscatlon of German ships 
lying In American i»iia , estiputed at 
many millions, will not be unlikely If 
Germany should further continue to 
(to what la regarded_ here as abso
lutely unjustinable mui^er of Am
erican citlxens and Infringement of 
American Interests”

The. writer further warns agalnat 
placing any reliance on German- 

'Aipcrlran or Irlah-Amertcan opinion.
Most Irish, he says, bacome thor 

ouglily Americanixed and' are above 
nil practical politicians. As for Gey- 
mana—thdsa who Itve here do not 
leave their own country because they 
hid be<>n too happy there and they 
remain In the United States becauae 
they are better off and flhd conditions 
here better suited to their tasta.”  ,
---------------------------------------------- r

' C O N S U L T

DB. S C H U L TZ
The Qerrnan 
Speelallat

No. «Of. M  Rlghth St.. Butte No. S, 
Ward Bldg., over National Bank at 
Commeree. For honoralitn and aciaa- 
(18c traatmeqt_«f all Chronic, Nkr- 
voiM and Special tMaenaes, Catarrh of 
all Mucus Membrsnea. Stomach, IjTor, 
Kidney «nd  ProsUtlce Complicntloaa.

Special attention jrtven 
to diseases of women 

Phonm 199Q

MEEÍS WITH mmiU
L a ^  Comrtilgnlensr Waodmao Manta 

With EfkworsgeineoC Pram 
“ MSny Ouartaea^ '

.Austin, Tex, June I f —Ls Imm Com- 
mlaaloiioh.WoateiaM, who for (ha jpi*' 
several day« kfas been U )ifoHÍ> •‘fegaa 
In the tnUricat pf thu “Buy-ln-Texaa“ 
conyenlioa fo sr held St ñirt Wolih 
June 2214. r«N»'fs that ha has Sift 
with great encouragement -whérSver 
be hna been and that arraagaSiaata are 
well under way,ai Fort Worth tor ear
ing (or the moailiig. >

Títere la osa thing In particular tfeâ  
I wish made alrur.’’ Coasmlaatoaer 
Woodson aaya. “and tm* ta that any 
Texas manufacturer .nr Jobber wlU he 
given free space for on exhibit during 
jhis conrentloa. '

^•Beveral hate written to the Cham- 
if Commarce. at Port Worth, ask

ing Dhat tha Riace Was to coat. Spare 
both tns^a oxhihlt hall and tn prnp- 
tlcally erqre show wtndokr on Main' 
and Houau^ gtreeis. If requeated. 
will bo donatas, the leaSfsg marchants 
vDlunteorlnit tJta use of their win
dows. All that laNi^essary to'obtain 
this apace ia to wrlTa the Fort Worth 
Chamber of ConimernL but I would 
like to have S copy of tlMa letter aOnt 
my office at Austin to reipplefe the 
record.

“All Fort Worth, and hi fartseviMTr 
place I have been, is enthu^atlc^qver 
the movement sink a good aliendi^r 
is confidently expi-cted.

"On the second .lay of the conven 
tion there wllTbe nn industrial parade 
and In this only Kurt Worth products 
will be displayed. It Ja planned to hare 
the streets closed to trafric wliBe the 
parade la In progress, the mayor hav
ing expresses himself favorably on 
this.

"Governor Ferguson will deliver the 
oiwnlng address and prominent men 
from all over the state will be Included 
In the program, wldle entertainment 
features will be Included a graod bar
becue, an Inspect Inn of Fort Worth 
factoriee an(l gn aiitomphile todr of 
Tarrant Cooaiy’f  gtstd roads.”  ' •

Comralaatonec Woodman will apend 
several days la south Texas before 
the date of the cni\.ventlon. In the in
terest of the movement.

CONCILIATORY TONE ADOPT
ED BY BERLIN PAPERS

Berlin, vln> Lmadon. June 15.—The 
Ijtkal Anxiecer prints a noteworthy 
artUle on German-Araeriran relations, 
by Its general director, Eugene Ziffi- 
merman, which, on the heels of Fri- 
ilay’s conciliatory nrttrle, is taken tn 
mean that InfltMiitial representatives 
of (lolltlrs and business ere behind 
this iiaper .exertbig eSorte for a f*er- 
man-Americaa' mulerstanding. ' 

" ( ‘resident WUaon," nays Herr Zim
merman, "deslrgg.nothing mqre and 
nothing' lean tlS|g **. underSmndlng 
between Germany apd England con
cerning the forma or' maritime war
fare, which at the same time will In
sure the safety of Amertcan- i>as- 
sengera. The task la not light, con- 
rldcring the development of- naval 
drar, but It ran be solved If all In
terests diaplay a good will.”

A naw torm might be given to na
val warfare, Herr Zimmerman con
tinues, on the >>4̂ ta that Mssengers 
on shipt with ..special marks, of 
identlScatlon und aatling under the 
government guarantee that they are 
unarmed, should receive prtper coo- 
sidoratlon at the hands of submarine 
commanders. The compromise must 
also involve the withdrawal of the 
BrtTfnr admiralty’s Instnirtlons to 
merchantmen to ram submarines on 
sight. The article ventures to Indi
cate for the first time \o the German 
public that there may be a second 
side to the question of arms on which 
the press has been for months harp
ing. Herr Zimmerman pays hla re
specta to 'What he ferma tyiiewrtter 
heroes who, ta/ from the front, are 
preaching war to the knife agalnat 
everybcxly and concludes: ^

"W e wish to act and write with 
blood and Iron. Wit Just because we 
are fearless and determined, we may 
look for iiosstbln ways by whieh to 
arrive at an underaUndpig wHh Am
erica. We nceif not doae u* our de
partment of incoming aml/outgoing 
declarations of way, which heretofore 
has worked nobly, but It teems to 
me that we can cuirtall the output 
somewhat without Incurring a reputa
tion for excessive' caution.”

IAÖNOR, Haln Iffliito 
RXTUN. W M ^aïm a '
MgW

<taRrir;/i>.Ägo(>Y~A tfg. ÏT. irg|KSSi

TkrwussI CUM. no BM«t«r • ( how taMsmadlre.
ti* cutO hr Mm  laanjl iil. oM IcUablc Vt.
■•Tier's Antlccaoc B««tr«* OIL It
tUa ■•4 HMII« at tlM MSM HaM. iS«. 10c. Sas

VALIDATION OF SPANIliH
_ANO MEXICAN LAND GRANTS

Austin, Tex.. June 18.—Titlea to 
thousands of acres of land situated in 
the Xreatern port Inn of TexaJ-asA Jmid 
under ancient—Sggniak and Maxlean 
land grants, some of which hare been 
In litigation for years, will suiomatto- 
nlly beeome validated under tha act 
passed byEhe raoant special aeaslon 
of the legislature to taka effeet 9« dgys 
affwr Ha adjnurnmant. Many of these 
titles date bac k to IKIp. The sC| was 
especially designad to validate titles 
to land which" has been subdivided 
Into towiprand where the owners seek 
to have tbetr iltlea elenr. There has 
been some diacugalon here, however, 
of aa effort on tha part of certain par- 
aona to aaek tci tant in the coofls. the 
vnlldly of the aeg Itaaif.

IQXOFi
■siCflwnntT 

.1EETOU

OIVCRTIN« COTTON SHIP-
MENTS TO MANCHESTER

Manchesfer. Kng.--OwiBg to pres
sure tc) secure» discharging- tarllUlea 
at “T-Tveriiortl. several cotton firms 
have been Approached hy ovnaca. of 
■hipping arriving In l.iverpMl 'lo  dl- 
Tart their hosts to Manchester. A 
(rtal was made last week with the 
Normsu Monarch from New Orleans 
with»- .’■•,.'18*' bales for Idvgritool and 
4.773 bales for Manchester, the steam
er gaming up thc< canal ijlrect' and 
dlscljarglng the' - whole of the cargo 
here, l.lverfiool authorities now fear 
this arrangement will he so advan
tageous (hat other shippers wtll fol
low suit snd use Manchester more 
Ireely thereby reducing IJverpoSfa 
Income from dock dues, wharfage and 
■hip stores. t

,x> t>

r > »

Don’t Mies It! 
at

M lJce  E n o u g h
...^

If you waát • to save on tea By holding 
the members of thp family down to odd 
glsssful at *  mc«l, d,on'tjLj¿í|íp,t;ídte 
a ‘‘famjfy rio] "̂ witft ic¿ ^ d c  with

Ml-

T e a
One glaacful ia nrvey crî."wi/h- -the mmal'Ty o” * 
can enjoy ia uniiiuicJ. The r.n'.ootnucM ta <Je- 
Ughtiul aind the flavor it nli itu owit.

j|t doeun’t take cfuitc no r.iitcii hite Swaa Ten 
to the cup—it ha;« iriov,: biicly. .

Most. Ail Grocers .
'  '■ aril T'hiin'Swsa Ten- foev-irei in air-tight r 

lin» . i lr , , ’ '>e; 4fl¡̂  npti 7V.' «jliMiá ycMir
Crorre he r-ne cil iSo w ry itw whpi caan'l 
rsny ir, « « imI l i « 'c (or a ismusJ — «ent 

— imètpaid. —

WAPLES-PLATTER GROCER CO.
< WttiÜhaoSm

UssjwÄ, r*. W«vlk, t'>allaR, ANSatáNu,'»'«swid», fte «rrgiweevl.
UvkiMTiUitodW-lia.iMippdivdW. IWaJi«. MaEnkatl.••SseUgied. !'♦♦.; AJÄ̂ TOila. <

\

a r

NOTICE!
W e have leàsì^ the building formerly occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. W e  
are now p re p a re d ^  do all kinds of repair work 
and best storage rqr your car. W e  solicit your 
bùsìneiw. R ILE Y  A U T O  CO.

JNOj M lV .  MannieP •  * * “ • * • •  saMt

T

J. A. U M I
a  W. ENIDn, Oanhtar

P. P. LANarORO. VlM Prw. W. U B (»VRTB01k,,
«n u rr BLAia, vim  j. r. r. R aM ii assi

Capital and Surplus $400,M6.00

Special Representatives
To whom we have given written authority will 
call on you to explain our savings deposit sys
tem. Please give them a hearing. We pay 
4% quarterly on these deposits. * „

Æ - f t - . ®

r .

'^our GJieckirig 
Account

If at any time you conteropijite tbo 
opunlng of a hew or additional c-hm-k- 
Ing aceoun(| we will be pleased In 
hare yèti call and acqiiaint yourttelL 
with the manner la ‘which we are able 
to make our'ciisUiméri''hccounta of 
general practical tenrlce to them.

Our convenient hteallon tn the hqart 
of the retail shopping district Is alas 
■n Important i>oint to he considered.

4% on Savings Accounts;
4% on Time Certificates

IIL-. 7* *
•/i

«i if

«4 ¿T’r ■ '\ V i

-L.M

Totnbrr<fw
National Bank of Commerce
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WlahlU Falls.

«auras tbs nasn who kaows how 
to Bp«ak KoKltsh corrsctly wpaid rs- 
menil*er Mr. Bryan’a cross of sold 
s(:a«<'h Hi words that ars/'propsrly 
arrSQircd. For Inataqcs, one writer 
<iiioic*t *'Vou 'shall not press down 
upon the brow of labor this crown of 
thorns We will venlure, from mem
ory. that the correct quotation, is 
"Thou Shalt not press down jthU 
-eraWfi of thorns, u|Kin the brow of 
labor," with a long dwell on tbs word 
"labor.’’ This Is unimportant except 
that we do nut like to ses.s good sen 
tcnce misquoted for the purpose xif 
using gsod English. If It Is good Enif- 
ltsh.!.-Tsmpl« Telegram.

Just ts correct you, ws will give It. 
aa the Chlesgo Record printed It on 

j the day of Its dellrery: “Thoq sbalt
;]|_̂ Jnot press upon the brow of labor ■ 

Texas, June IS, ISIS crown of thorns;'thou shalt not cru 
city mankind lyKMi s cross of,gdld."

. - .........

The next admonition in order is 
the weeds."

•Cut

Ex-rresident Roosewslt has express
ed his loyalty to President Wilson In 
the affair with Germany.

Franklin K. lame ta being spoken of 
aa Bryan's successor. Mr. lame Is sec
retary of the Interior. If he is appoint
ed, Senator Owen of Oklahoma la men- 
tiuaad as bis probable surr^ssor.

If the matter was pift to a rote as 
to Whether Texas. shall support the 
Prsaklent in. hla note to Germany, 
Tenna will be found quite as strong for 
tb^Fresident as she was in 1912.

Two ctttiens of the ftnlted States 
trasellng In Germany have been retler- 
ed of their passports, and their of- 
fenae^was that of attacking the Ameri
can government through the German 

_iuwsa. Alt of which reminds us that 
there are few cttlxens of this country 
wbb gre doing quite the same thing 
right here at home, and the wonder Is 
that they can have the crust to do It. 
There ought to be some way tbe coun- 
trir‘«jai<f^ree Itlmlf from such clti- 
sens. In tbe first-plaoe, if tbe govern
ment under which they live doea nol 
salt them they should be de<-ent 
enough, either to keep thHr'-mouths 

- shut or get out. And If they are not. 
then there should be some way to get 
rid of them.

RUSSIA BIQQCST OF NATIONS.

Russia lacks only ten longitudinal 
degrees pf stretching half way round 
the earth, and posseses one-sixth of 
the landed area of the planet. Rus- 
sla’k Asiatic possessions are forty 
times as great as those of Japan, even 
since the new Asiatic balance that 
followed the Russo-Japanese war. The 
irariely of Russia's resoutres makes 
the empire Second only to the United 
Rtates as the greatest food producing 
country Ip the world. It leads all 
nations In mineral wealth and timber 
supply.—Khnsas City Star.

If It is out of place for our cttlsens 
to criticise the acthAls of the national 
administration in Its handling of our 
foreign affars,4,t certanly ill becomes 
(hat old Mexican- aanaaaln, -fluarta. to 
sit up there la Naw York and give out 
Interviews telling how the citisens of 
his distracted countrY would resent 
any attempt of the United Htates 'to 
better the condition of the Mexican 
people. We second the motion of the 
Fort Wi>rlh Record to "fire" the old 
reprobate bodily.—Hamilton Herald.

And we have hot iced this: Thoee
who condemn Mr. Bryan meet severely 
for resigning as secretary of state are 
the very fellows who, before the I’resi- 
dent had annotinced his cabinet, pre
dicted that Bryan would not be In It 
Perhaps be took the job just to show 

_ them Jhat he could gel unsolk-lied. 
Now that be Is out, the.f; hfs'old time 
enemies. It strikes The Times, should 

. rather commend Instead of condemn 
him for hla actloa. But Bryan's 
critics have never yet hurt him. They 
have rather had a tendency to revive 
him after they had predicted he was 
dead, politically. It may be that way 
again.

Tbe government report estimates 
Togas' 191S wheat crop at about XU,- 
000,000 bushels, and of this amount 
'Wlrhlta ̂  county will most assuredly 
produce at leastrone-twentleth of the 
total. If those' who produce the 
great wheat crop will Cooperate to
gether and *not sell tfeelr wheat at 
prices offered, the chance are very 
largely that every bushel of It will 
aeR for at least. tl.:S per bushel. 
Last year tbe wheat farmers of Wich
ita county alnoe last two nr three 
hundred thousand dollars by selling 
aa quick aa they could thresh their 
grain and get it on the market. 'Tbeir 
experience of last year may prove of 
soaM benefit to them this year.

In the cotton picking season and in 
wheat harvest times hundreds of cot
ton pickers and harvest hands are re- 
cmited through Wichita Falls Tfom 
points east and south for (be work in 

-the fields west and north. Tbe cotton 
ptekess after several months of lucra
tive employment corns back Ihrotigh 
Wichita Falla with big rolU of money 
bulging In their jeans and usually sto|k 
hers apd buy clothes and other gup-' 
pliet before going on back , Co their 
homes in EatT and ^ ith  Texaa The 
harvest hands however, rarely, see 
Wtehita Falls again after they beat 
tlw r way out of town on a freight 
train for~idme Oklahoma point. After 
finishing the barvesi In Texas and Ok 
lahopa they continue northward to 
Ku o m  and Nebraska-and Iowa and 
land up in tbe Dakotas In tbe fail and 
cot bardi home for the winter over 
Rome Other toute.

I Additional Personals |
« ----------------------------------------- - ♦

lAverne Somerville, who has been 
attending Ibe stale university at Aus
tin, relumed home today.

G. W. Martlu.of Oallas, returned 
home today afer a business vtalt here.

11. B. Hughes of Fort Worth arrived 
this afternoon to visit his daughter,

Mrs. H. A. Allen.
Mrs. K. W. .Marriolt returned to 

.her home In Klectra today after a visit 
to her (larents, -Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Ri ringer.

Ucv. It. C. Miller went to Decatur 
today to speak at a Baptist meeting

Mr. and Mra W. M. Thomas of Sul
phur Springs arrived today to visit 
their son. .Ma<-h Thonisdi^sffl femlly.

Mlaa Hurley of Seymour returned 
today after visiting relatives here.

Mrs. A. R. Mayfield of Chllllrothe 
arrived today to visit her daughters, 

B. J. MgiJam and Mra R. E.
West.

T. II. ~Sbepberd of Fort Worth ar
rived today to visit hla soo. V, H. 
Shepherd.

A. A. Mathews of Dallas, su|>erla- 
teadent of maintenance of way on

i M  D U i t S E  
ON NEW n S T l M E T

tvangellet Naleen Continues Study 
of Flrak Four Coens of Nax*

 ̂ Taatament

On account of the rain the Sudl- 
ehce was mach amaller last night. 
Evangelist J.' B. Nelson showed very 
clearly that tba flrs4 four hooka of 
tbe New Testament give to ua a hla- 
lory of the birth, life, death and resur
rection of Christ. He proved'from 
U(. l;l(-17, Mt. 3:1-3 bow that the 
personal ministry of Jesus was a pre- 
imratory work. He came to tbe lost 
sheet) j>f the house of IsmeV and put 
to aliens. "Go not Into the way of 
tbe Gentiles mad Into any clty .ol the 
Samaritans enter ye not; tint go 
rather to tbe lost sheep of the hquse 
01 Israqi:" Mt. j0;5-<.

The people that JesUF preached to 
were already children of God. They 
were backsliders or lost sheep and 
be came preaching to hla own, Joo. 
U 11-14. To And examiiles of con- 
vqralpns you must go to the Acta of 
the Aiiostlea where rases are record
ed.

Mr. Nelaon dlsctiseed the use of 
the word sin in the Naw Tealament. 
He said that word was often applied 
to physical ailments and nol alwaya 
to i>ersonaI ttanagresalons. When 
anyone would rely u|N>n the cases of 
physical disaaaea for caaei of con
version they misunderstood the teach
ings of Christ, niyslcal diseases are 
a result of. the violation of (he lawa of 
natura will suffer In thla Ufa. The 
laws of nature treat all alike. The 
righteous man will saffer |ialn in (he 
riesh as well ga a wicked man. , The 
lact that a man Is a Christian does 
not Immune him from pain. The man 
that Jesus healed that had tbe palsy 
was no doubt just as pure as those 
who brought him to the Havloiif. By 
this healing, or forgiving of the sin 
called iwlsy, the Christ proved hla di
vinity. The object and purpose of 
this healing was to prove that he was 
sent of God and not to give to the 
world a rasa of conversion. ^ Ih ls  
time the people were still under the 

of Moeea and Christ a Uw was 
not In force. The pq̂ wer of Jetua at 
this time was llmliin Mk. 1;10; but j  
after Ms resurrection I rom the dead 
be had all power In t»eaven and I j 
earth—Ml. |x:1»; Rom. 1:4. |

W. O. W. 3S0t WILL INITIATE 
c a n d id a t e s  W IDNÊI_

W. O. W. 3001 win meet Wedneu- 
day evening. June 9, I9I.'> ot Tyclr 
regular Initiation night and the de
gree team under the rniitrol of ('apt. 
J. H. Moore and Col. Hpb Roark 
will have cljarga of (he Initiutlon and 
the fpUowiag will be InItlatedL J. IF, 
tlo'pson, i'-, U- Upward, J. \V. lior- 
aer, C. C.'" Storm,-O. L. Flw^ and 
Dan Oater,- i

The rttufliaUo? work will ha car
ried dut in fall and the oiScarB. wtu 
appear tor thf nvat Vime In theJr new 
reSkHa. Thq ladlaa i!rovo I44T will 
meet oh the same night and' there wRI 
be a auriirlse offered lo the membere 
at III« cloee of the i-ereinenies.

There will be a siwclal talk made 
by tbe r.i-and arch-warden wiecled on 
last meeting night,

HOGS ODORS, f l ie s  AND
OTHER THINGS AT HENRIETTA.

The thorough weilfng ot the eoli, 
and things, ever, under and about the 
city hog pena, followed by the Texas 
Incubating aunahina. have conduced to 
generate odors, flies, buga and noxious 
lnae<'ta that ara a mertpcn to health. 
They are also an ln(efrqil.nuisance to 
(hooe people for two bhx-ka around 
who are not looking forward to Decem
ber for moat. Tha city gevernment a 
few years back, at that time In the 
hands of bog'stockmen, legislated In a 
way flattering to the hog aa a member 
of city society. They way la alili left 
open, however, to those who find the 
city imposed condition a menace and 
unbearable to maku complalnf and 
have the nuisance removed, or at least 
mitigated by a show of reqovatlon— 
which does not remuvn the ling with 
hla own peculiar perstmal iw'or and 
(lower, of reaewral. Of mura«, many 
(lecple will Buffer, and even take the 
cbancea of disease and death rather 
thaii offend thq -̂hog: but In the Inter 
eat of public morala and saiilutlm the 
complaints should be made.—Henrietta 
Review.

BONO’S GROCERY MOVING
YO FORMER LOCATION

Mr. Nelaon will begin'tonight right j same.

J. K. Bond, the grocer, who .recent
ly moved to one ot the store rooms 
In the rear of the new First National 
Bank building on KIglith street. Is 
returning to hla former loi-atlon at 
7U8 Indiana. There will be no Inter
ruption of tbe boelness and he wrtll 
1% ready to take rare of all orders 
tomorrow morning ul the obi stand, 
the phone number remaining Ihe

where he quit off last night. Come 
and hear him. lleiiorter.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Fraternal Order of Eagle«, L. T. J. E. 
IBs viriuea we will ever treasure; 
his faults we haye forgotten."
In. jnemory.. of Brothist Roben T. 

Thornton, who died June 11, 1915.
Once again Ibe Suiireme Ruler of 

tbe Univerae hath summoned through

Mr. Ibind stated tislay ihat the 
new Im attua w m  no' large enough lo 
acroromodata (he huslneas, on which 
i|(roiint he wM foned'to move, se
lecting his former (lave. His store 
In enjoying a splendili Imslnesa and 
It la his piirposa to i.ieet every re- 
quifemrat of tha (latronage of 
tiistomcrs and liieiiils.

hU

PB Ä lYöR iiSh i T6 REPF.AT
LAKE ENTERTAINMENT

Counrll No. . «he. FradiurMibs 
deatb a Brother Ragie from thè la->|pp| (g reguigr sesrion last night hav- 
bors of thè Aerie. bere lo thè Joya ym changed thclr olfM Irom Wedni-s 
of tbe beautiful Aerie beyond. .Ile i day. Aiipllcgiinns arére reieived and 
haa completed'hit labors In helping inRIatlons carrb-d a«t. Bei-ume a 
bla bretbren to rellave thè criee of i,srge number or IIM meml>ers wet«- 
thè dietreéeeid. and t^-mlniater at thè unable to attend soi lal scisinn 
bedtide of Ibe slck. Aa a recompenae ^ ^ e  WU-hlla last weck 4t wus 
for hls servlca ha w s recelved tbeTncclid^ to rep«'at thè occaslon on 
plaudit 'weti done" Wtmi thè Great'June I4th. The.,aoi-lal / rommitti-«'
Father. ! were granted authority to Issne In-

tbe Kaly, returned hom^Aoday after 
spending acveral daye h ^ .

Additional Brevities

Judge Akin called hie appearance 
docket ta the 30th district roart this 
morning and all of tha foeenooo and 
part of the afternoon, ww taken up 
In making aaftings. No juries will be 
summoned in ihta ccwrt until the thlro 
week of the term. Tbe grand July be
gad work yesterday aftefBoon, hoht- 
lag Its aesaloa oe (ha aacoad floor of 
the old jail.

And whereas, the Bit wise and mer vltatlona to (rbiids.of mn^lHis. Fol 
eWul Father bath called our beloved lowing the sesi-lon of Ihe bxirc be 
and respected brother home; ; cream was aerved In accordance with

whereas. He. having been a the cuslqm recenily Inaugurateli to 
true and faithful broiheT of imr or have refraahmenis at the dose of all 
dee, therefore, be U . meetings throiigliout the aummt-r.

Resolved, that the Wichita Falls gAVINQS DEPARTMENTS OF 
Aerie No. IM9 F. O. R. of Wichita gTATE SANKS FLOURISHING
Falla, Texas, in testimony of our loss -
render lo the family of the deceased Austin. Texas. June 11.—The dc- 
brother our sincere eondelence In this (lartment of Insurance add banVIne 
resolutions be sent to the family. , today made (lubltg a condense,! month 

GMgned.l d ly statement of- the flnandal
W. K. BR.VDLKY,
J. L. l.A('R()IV.
M H. BUCHANAN, \

Coogreeamaa J. H. Stapbens haa 
written Mayor Britain, promlalag hi* 
cooperation in securing a govemmeat 
engineer to study tha ovarflow altn- 
ailoN here. It la probaMa that the 
■tata dratpaga englaaar will ba In
vited here 11^ to look tha situatloa 
over.

Ruperinteadent R. J. Bulllvan of the 
Katy. who waa Injurad last week In 
a mllroad motor oar accMant, will be 
iaktm to Dallas tomorrow morning; a 
(irivaie car will be provided for him. 
Mr. Sullivan haa bean Improving ataad- 
lly and Is anxIoM lo raUun tP waek; 
it will be aoma thne. however, be
fore be can ansuma hls dutlorngaln.

' Marrtage Itcanse« have been Issued 
to Sianlep- F. Weldman and Miss 
Klenor R. Meath, sQ., Wright and 
Olestlh^ Jackson;

SPECIAL v e n ir e  AT PORT
WORTH POR TRIAL OP COOK

A U T O M O B I L E  
O W N E R S

In Dallas, San Anlonlo, Fort Worth. 
Waco, ate., where comiietitbia Is 
■iroiigast and where targe concerns 
have means to teat Automobile 
Cylinder Oil, you jslll find

Sonneborns*
PURS PENNSYLVANIA 

AMALIE 1-S-a NON CARBON 
CYLINDER OIL

has largasi aal«.

Par aala fey

.Motor Supply Co.
^ eb/ | n\

Ft. Worth. Tex., June 15.—Ouh C. 
(Viok. charged with ktlllng hla wife, 
waa to go to trial here today In dis
trict court, a s(»eclal venire of 20« men 
having been ordered from which to ae- 
cura the Jury. The esaa haa baan peat- 
ppned ones. ,

A
a n n u a l  CONVENTION OP 

COUNTY ANO DISTRICT CLERKS

I By Ataoelated P iM  . _  .
Ì San Anumlo, Juna I5.v-The «sanai 
j lolat renvmtloa of tha Stats Coaaty 
I and ISatriat (Sarks' Aaaoetatloa and 
I he Stal« County Tax OoUactorS’ Aa- 
I lorlaibin waa to o|i«a bare lodar, 
1 «nini convention rrill laa( to 
I Juna 17.

HEALTH SCHOOL OPENS
AT u n iv e r s it y  o p  TEXAS.

Austin. Tex., Jana 15.—The "Health 
School" of the Univerilty of Texaa 
openeo here today for a three-weak 
aeealon which la expeotrd to bring to 
aeveral hundred health offlcara of 
Texas new knowledge oCmetbods of 
(iromotiag the good health of Taxaaa 
iFctnrea will ba gtvea dally by some 
of the feeat known-suthorMlip la tha 
eute. 
kina. Bi

"^m m ltlee.

tonili-
' tion ot the 29 stale banka malr.talnlnr 
* uvlnga da|iartm<-nia at the dose of 
hnatniHia on Mav ; t l T h l a  alairni<-_nl 

! ahnwa total reaour« <m to be 23.5q:i..'i-*>9 
|.'i3.24< Brat mortgage:uf which 52.2-':

QERMANS'HAOiBIQ ADVANT
AGE In MACHINE GUNS

Hrillah Headqiiartera, France.—It la 
atlll obvioua that the extraordtaary 
number o( mat hine guns tieed by ihe 
(iermana la one of the thief tmuhit-a 
of Gie allied furrea. The Germaa 
weapon Is a very line on# anil In their' 
preparation for war the Germans

on real aatalc. Of the tiabillili a 
t3.4TC.723 la due dt-nesltora, 13« ' '  :  Iv
in net undivided (•roflls and l.',9 la 
due depoaKora The retiulred <aau 
on hand It ir>21.<bMi. while tbe actual | 
ceab on hand la |75T,*75 which I- 
i:ia.CT4 In excess of the lesat ri  ̂ | 
quiiwmenta. |

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

have trained large pnnibera of men 
fhto Its use and ibey'have atudied tta 

fací lis as csrefnlly as'they hgye.Uioae 
of tbe regular grtlliery.

The machine gun reqnirea táctica 
of Ita own. ojtd sume mtlliary experta 
aay thal It Ufltea two yesra to train 
a man tboroughiy In Ita na#

FOR RRNT—Twe upHrtalm rooms for 
light boaaekeeping. cool add pIraauL
fine neighborhood tihone 7b*. or call 
at 1000 Polk St,. Floral llelghia. 2*:tfc

WANTKD—A white girl lo tfo llghl 
honro work. Phona 19X1, after fi p

2*-itp: t

You instantly appreciate, the Gimels flavor, because 
the himJ d  chbice Turkish and choice Domestic 
tobaccos is more dcllghthil than dther /oAoces sim W  
atraighil Gwapare them with dfarettes you 4ika beat

Understand, Camels ernnU bite your tongue, can’t 
parch your throat, and 
leave no unplcasi^nt 
cigaretty afik-lille.

Cost of tolxRiM hlenJeJ 
in Camel Cigarettes 
prohibitj tjbe use of 
coupons cr prcmlunis.
ca n cu  ee'/ ri> Äe iOr. W ,
skslpreeii*l»»sy^>esu eweal/A

r*?:

_ - ____perbern# (*̂ 09 4rs«.«r««tM>, mmi 
mrwßmiJ  t í  amtmkiam 

mm pwMsr* mam mmt JmiamAgm 
CAâww. tAw mâhmm

I mmkmmmm mmé mm mitt amim 
pmmt mtimr —
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N o t e  the Crispness!;

The Peculiar Feel o f 
Palm  Beach C ib th !

That feel stamte for durability 
stands for shapeliness and ideal 

washing qualities.

Thfeer’s only one Palm Beach. 
The name is trade-marked and 
can only be used in*suits made 

of the genuine cloth.

Ask for Palm Beach by name—  
and steadfastly refuse imita

tions.

W e offer you the'genuine

MulfordTs Palm  
Beach

Cloth finely tailored into men’s
two piece salts.

Pér
Suit

Men’s Oxfords to wear with 
Palm Beach suits," •

Pair $4 00 Pair

Men’s Palm Beach belts, live 
clastic............... 25c and 50c

Q h ía  .% ¿ t iu e
-------- T í t ó ------

Tuesday ^nd 
Wednesday

35 inch shirting madras.
light grounds, with col
ored stripes. A  very 
pretty quality, selling 
regular at 25c per yard, 
Tuesday and Wedne- 
day ........................3 9 c

4 "

>>

Men’s Shirts 
for - ~

$  1 . 0 0
• A

But they are not dollar 
shirts, they are $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75 shirts in 
which the sizes are 
slightly broken. The 
styles include plain 
neglige, attached and 
detached collars with 
soft French and liipn^ 
dried^ attached cu ff^  
See our show window. 
Choice, each ________ $1

m
M O «

.<A -

mmcn\
812-14 Ohio Avenue

^  •

T O D A Y

“THE EUROPEAN W AR”
Actual liatllp accnc i iif the prcaibl conflict of tho groat 
(lowera Ilf the oaal. This iilituro, in four parta, waa 
vicwdl by I'n-aiilcnt Wllaiin anil hla cabinet in a bmly, 
who plareil Iheir stamp of approval anil rei-ommeailttloa 
on them.

“FOR THE HONOR OF BETTINI*
MaJ^lc^A Iwo-imrt thrilling ilraqn by 

turn ('ouiiMDy.
the .Motion I II -

WEDNESDAY.

MARGUERITE CLARK
‘ Ailnrable stogo ami screen favoriln aiiritas.-ea all former 
screen triiiniiiha in Ibe fninoiia romance "Gretna Green." 
the novel by Gra«-- l.ivin;;ati>n Furnlaa, which M» vividly 
depicts Ihe woea aVi'd ilelli-hlwof (lie bi-aiix and tu lles of 
old Knginnd during the roiiaing, heroic time<\ of good 
George the III. ._

We 'Shall not advance the price of any of these very fina 
(iroductliins which will hé only 6c and 10c. ____

E M P R E S S

baked and 
in sanitary

Properly 
wrapped 
germ-proof wrappers, is 
the kind you get from  
this bakei*y. There is 
quite a differef^pe in 
bread and itus our pur
pose to serva only the 
Ixist.

DAN O S T E R  
HOME Bakery

-1-

We will give away to each patron the I'aramfMint maiça- 
xlne. worth 5c, toniorr iw If jrau failed to get oue yeatèr- 
day. ‘

141814th Street 
Phone 982

WiHiam" Fox presents tlmmost re
t i c imarkable woman in motivi pictures

T h e d a  B á r a

SWIMMING
PODI NOW 

OPEN

'll

' .̂1

~  at

Vamiiire of “A Fool ’There Was” and 
Kreutzer Sonata in

“THE CLEMENCEAU CASE”
By ALEXANDRE DUMAS 

SIX-REEI^

Majestic Theatre
5c and 10c .  TODAY ONLY

—Fpx̂ uallty-̂

WICHITA
Clear water, new bath
ing suits and everything 
in fine shape for'an en -.' 
joyable swim.
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7 qt. Tea Kettle, $4-50 value, S 2  7 5
8 q t  Berlin Kettle, $3 value, $ 1  5 0
2 qt. Percolator, $3.50 value, S I  7 5  
IV 2 qt. Percolator, $2.50 val., S I  19
3 qt. Sauce Pan, OOc.value, . . .  5 0 c  
J1/2  Qt. Sauce Pan, 70c value,.. 3 5 c  

i  qt. Sauce Pan, 50c value.,. . .  2 5 c

Heavy £:au£:e, pure Aluminum  
W are, guaranteed,twenty yeai’s, on 

sale all this week.

O
CÛ

Steel Bed^, two incrfi post, special S 3  9 5
Oak Slat S w in g s  S I  SS.'^Si 75, S 3  25, 5 4  7 5

»3

o
QQ

THE QUALITY STOkE GET OUR PRICES ON OUR 
UNE OF HOME FURNISHINGS WE SAVE YOU MONEY

W e have what we 
advertise and g-ive 
you what you buy F IIE E IU IF U B N IT IIR E  CO W ichita Falls 

Texas

•«' »

a ir» 
«sa t. 

_____ .i"

-A«»

Refrigerators from  
$4.95 up. A  special 
discount of _

On all lines. See , 
our White Crystals

THAT IDIOTIC FRIEND

M O «r OF U « HAVE HAD EXPERI-
.  e n C e  w i t h  h i m . ..

WorM « f  It All !• That th« Eurga af
Hata In Ona'a Haart Haa to Ba 

•uppraaaad. Though at Tlmoa
It Almoat Chokaa. .. «

Mgat of the annorancoa of Ufa ara 
Tawfil br fiienda. It dooan't annoy 
you «hen your enemy trlea to get you 
In bad. TM  don't ezpoct anything 
elaarrom him. It'a hia regular buil- 
naaa. Ton'd feel that he waa a pcetty 
meanly aort of an enemy If be didn't 
try to puncture ooa of your tlrea! 
Thaa you can think and apeak about 

'b lia aa a leproua homed toad. Hut 
you can't think or apeak about a 
f r l f l f  that wayvartina hef geta iM *r  
your akin. Ha'a your friend! Tbat'a 
all thera la to It—he did It, and he'a 
a faaMe-mlúdad anUater, but he'a atlll 
your frtand!
 ̂ Oaly a dear frinad would greet yoff 
wbaa you're faallaE peealUrly gay and 
at with, *^ -a  ay! What'a iba trou- 
MaT Yon look poaltively green, old 
horael Don't yogj. feef well? Tou 
ought to take a loag reat, tbat'a rlght^ 

_ I don't-'Eke that hollow-eyed look #f 
youra; parhapo It'díQrour haart”

Or.
Coma dp behind yon when yon are 

looking calmly at aome old printa In a 
window on the aVeaue and forgetting 
there are aach tbinga In the world aa 

' Idiotic fiienda, and let hla enortnona 
flat Bine-pound hand down on you be- 
twaaa your abouldere ao that you 
think for the moment that-a prehta- 
torie mule with hoofa on him the alie 
of the mbbiah receptadea on the eor- 
nera haa planted them In the Interior 
o f )Tonr langa! Only a friend could 
Inaplre auch diabolical and atreamtng 
hatrad that risea np In the wreck of 
your breaat when you manage to turn 
aad aee what hit yoe!

Or.
'  I f  yww happen to esk certain fiienda 
to po motoring aereral timei and hare 
4kem to dinner quite oKen and yoa let 
two or thraa Enndaya' go by withoni- 
aaklnc them. I t  la only dear fiienda 
who wmid, on meeting you next time, 
greet you with a Hndaea Bay azpraa. 
Bioh and a bucket of sareaamr

Or.
Bpeaktng of the aex that la reapon- 

wlbla lor nil the poeta, who but a true 
aad tried friend w oilÓ vruTec to her 
ifrieod, “Oh, Camille, yyu were aach a 
'pretty girl, aa a young girl, and -yoa 
idM hare the lorellaet clothea!”— 
Jamaa ^Montgomery . nagg. In the 
'Amarlcnn Ifagaetne.

TH EN  . H E W ORE T H E  HAT
David Warflald Felt Ha Could FoHow 

Style That Waa Set by King 
of England.

David Wnrflcld claima '‘the” honor

St haring led the atylea In one p v  
cular at leant. Hut be laya It waap't 

hla fault. He entered a hat ahop not 
long ago and dlaaatla|led turned from 
one ahape to another uqtll hla eye 
(ell on one that pleaiied b|m.

''What about th iir ' he naked.
“Xlh, that—” diplomatically hen 

taled the Herk, who did not wtih U 
loaa a cnitomer, bill who had lean 
of conaequencee—"why. that—i|o you 
think you would like that, Mr. •V.'ar- 
flo ldr

“f do tike It.”  aaid Ihe'actor. "Why 
,Bott I l(ke the ahape. It la auch a 
nice duU ibade, too-*ao aoft In tone."
' The' clerk aaid no. mere, and the 
pemr, tpok the |at. '

'When he looked at It the nett day 
hla teeth met In a way that boded 
no good for the baahtui clerk. The 
hat waa green. However, be deter- 
miaod to make no complaint. Ha re
called the healtatlon of t{te man In 
the .itore, and ao In the daj'tima the 
green hat hung<in the deaet At 
night Mr. Warfield did not healtate. 
to wear It to and from the acene of 
hla labora. Hla fiienda all ashed: 
"Nyhere'd you get the. hat. Dare?" 
Dut ''Dave"' never would tell, for he 
—knew the Joke waa on hlta.

Each morning be would gaao lour 
Ingly at his favorite hat, and than 
with a ahake of bit head would hang 
It back' on Its book.

“ I haven't got the nerve.” he wonid 
mutter. ‘The shape's all right, but 
ob, the color!”

One 'day recently a member of 
hla family, who waa reading a newa* 
paper, suddenly looked up and az- 

' claimed: ”W'hy, what do yon anp-
poae?" ~

‘‘I don't know," answered Warfield. 
“Somebody dead or married, 1 gness. 

iJ give up.”
Th e* king of England's wearing a 

green hat like yours.”
“No, realiy?”  said the actor. 'The 

king can do no wrong. Hand me 
that bat. I'm going to wear it. Won
derful hoEr great hsada fit In the 
aama bats—what?”

placed In

. Knewfi by Chipped Tooth.
Down* at Dengue Itlaad the entire 

waarlhe oorpg Is shaking with allent 
¡laagbter at the dilemma of the offleera 
lof Company 17, Second reglinenu' for 
thn company fens as membera anOanal 
twins.

They are LaalV* na^ Hatlle Wood- 
eoek, twenty yates old. fiwm South 
CareUsa. At M^tMent they were 
promlaed they wottUi not be 
separate eompanlee.

In reading the«llst wf thalae detailed 
for vartoua police dntiee In the mom- 

1y mentioi^he 
^ l a e > a t  

replW for faty. 
la Wimeaa

of the men baive dlacov- 
'srad a amnll piece haa been tripped 
from a fmat tooth of baa of the twins

Th a t woald ha a hot one,”  observed 
Ian old aargeant - T fh o  goes there— 
WoodeockT Halt and nnArver tooth.” 
'—Phlladalphta (Pa.) DIapateh to New 
iTofk Heraldr~

Wo*tire showing ,a swell line of

N E W  BLOUSEvS
Pretty blouses for mid-season wear. W e show the newest 
garments just as soon as they come oi^. Take for in.stance the 
new Candy Stri]x?, the Awning Stripe and the ^ w  Military 
Sti’iî e,' we show them all. A  prettier line of blouses cannot l)c 
found. See Qur windows.

PRICED $1.75 
:—  to $3.95

* — '

Moving Back
Finding that I have not sufficient room in m.V new 

locatioYi to accommodate the trade, I am moving 

back to 'my old jta n d  at 708 Indiana Avenue, 
where I will be ready to serve my customers to-

-4

morrow morning. Theje will be no intenmption 

of business. My phone number remains the same. 
No. 15, and I will Ih? prepared to take care of ord
ers as promptly as heretofore.

J . E. BOND
70S Indiana Avenue Phone 15

.> 2 3 :

News Brevities^
, NeticA

•.Dr. Proctor, dentiat. bai moved np 

ataliw over Morria'i Drug Store. 19tfc

HOBTH.E AVIA TO R S
BOMBARD KARLSRUHE

By iawrIaM Pivm.
Karlaruhe., Baden, June. ' 18.—Five ■ * 

iMÍatiw‘ hlfRii>a oombarded' Karlaruhe

afl. .1111- f i i ‘ ilUJ.

Doctors
Hartsook & Stripling

E Y E , BAR. N o s e  a n d  
T H R O A T

Saltes 308, Sifh- and SIO Keiaÿ uid 
Kell BnOdtug

E. .0. Hill, undertazer, nfhee and: 
(larlors S<MI BooU Are. Phone 228.: 
Prompt ambulance service. 92-tic :

The Jury’ in the ca«e of Warner' 
Drilling company va. Pierce Koniyce | 
on aaaoclallon return8d a "venliri ■ 
awanling the plaintiff |2,82X. In the I 

' 7Xth dlatrl< t court to<lay the case of ’ 
It.  R. J*atty .Va. Rt.-uidord Boiler A I 
j Sheet Trorr><unp.iny for $28,r,tH> p«‘r- 
aonal Injury damagoa. waa act fur 
trial, hut waa poatponed. •

t »  ^
Don't forget Grauatark at .the Gem 

tomorrow, Francia Hiiahman and Bev
erly'Uayne are featured. Six reela. 
Price 10 and 20 rents. ■' - 28-lt

I have moved to the fourth floor 
New Kirat National . Hank Hiilliling. 
Dr. II. A Waller, dentlsL' 14-tfc.

Notice
Onr optical ^apartment Is now rom- 

plote,- 'W a aro prepared to (nmlah 
yon anything you may need in the op
tical line. Your..old glaiaea iVpalrtal 
for email coat. Competent optlcan In 
charge. Eyea tested free. Art Ldan 
ft Jewelry Co., 706 Ohio Avenuh.' • -• 

_____ 10 tfc

My officea fire now located on the 
second floor of new First National 
Hank biiilillng. Dr. Ganiaon. Den- 
Hat. X 2« tfc

Dantal Notice!
I have nioveil to 308 First National 

l;.i.h Itiiilitiiig. ))r. J. 8. Nelson.
I > 5s<;. ' 1C tfc.

!>■ I’Mctor. driiAsI, Is now located 
n 'l-r  JIo it Ik’’ Drug Store. ^ HMfti'

— mm

Cooling W ash Stops That Itch
!̂̂  r.»*y t( I ioaHi oil fnrmii a t  H 

F K \V. TlbiM-tm. 27 ÜU:.

. T m — net In half an heor— not In 
-ten miBUisa—but In i  ssconda.

Jyst a few drops of that aooth-
Ing. cooling wueli. ihs' 1». V. Í ’. I're- 
crrlptlon. the famotia curs for l>eains, 
and Ihs Itch Is gist-.. Totir burning akin 
la iBstaally rellev«-<t end yoli bars ah* 
aoluu protseUwn from aU auimusr akin

froublca W s ean gtrs you a good also 
trial teittls o f  ths aonulao U. "O. t>. 
Prescription for only Î »  cents. ,  ■

lH,n.‘ t fa it to try this famous remsdy 
fo r  any kind o f  summer sk.ln troubla— - 
we know D. lA  D. wlU g iva  ypu limtoat 
rcUsft • .

MACK TA YLO R '« ORUQ STORE

Pioneer IxhIrc .No . t'.l Knlalils of 
1'ythlas have llieir regular oi'cctitii; 
tonight. Ixxlge (liens »1 S o'chn'k. 
Initlatinn In rank o.. Kniglil. \Vc c* 
tend every Kniglii an invlt.-ition to 
he present. Dr (i.irrlaon. i'. <'.

' „  27 lie

, The Gem TbeaD-r will opep at pl 
a m. toiiiorrow, ace Graiislark. lu. 
and -20 coiila. lih-lt

Dental Noitlael - T  
, 1 have moved In "«8 First National 
Hank. Hulldlug. 'Dr. J. 8. Neliori. 
Phone 68j.  ̂ JC-tfe.

For fllzt-claas fiirnltMre n pairing. 
refinlHhlpr, upholKicriag, parking and 
crntln*. phone 120«. FuriiRUTo Mos- 
plUl. 1003 Ohio. 2«-12tc.

. .  ' *.i 'J i. i.  ' - .■ ■ a g B w a g e e B B B a B V  

I have moved to the fourth floor 
New First National Pdtnk Hiilldlng. 
Dr. H. A. Waller. denllsL It-tfc.

Wichita Falla l'ndertaking ( o , 811 
.Scoli avenue. Phone 202. Prompt 
ambulance scrvjce. (Command u*.

i8 tfc

^ M o iie y  to .loan on farms at 8 per 
cent.'Interest. F. W. Tibbetts.'- 17-6tc

'The Knights -of Pythias, lavdge 
meets tonight at 8 o'( lock sharp. 
Inlt’ lntloe 111 rank of Knluht. In
vile-all KninhlH.-VUIlivra In^iided. Wo 
us(‘ the long form so be sure to at
tend. Dr, (iarrlson, C. -C. 27 Itc

T^n Gem Theater will open at 10 
a .m. tomorrow, see Graiislark. 10
and 20 rema. 28-lt

J olive mo'ved lo thè (oiirth floor 
N- V i'lr>l«Nalional Hank Hiilldlng. 
hr II. A WiHler. detti lai. - I l  tfc.

Melica to Savinga Oapoaitors ef. tha 
First National Bank.

.lune thè 2m|i la our qitarierly Inler- 
e .t lu-tirliig (mtIihI ami all n< coiinta 
lh.-:t are stili n|H-n at that date will 
K-d'ive lliclr ii«iial (  per cent Inter
est. All Mivings' accoiinlB that bave 
pr' viously be«-n • arried wllh thf>.First 
State Hank A Trust rompany wlll 
ci.nllmie to recelve thè 4 per-cent In- 
trri‘sl and W,II1 lie ngiir<-d from thè 
datsiilasi rrqdlled hy Ihem.

la» tua eluse your account nowMie- 
caiise you wlll loop Ino Interest n>u 
havo aln-ady camed, but add to il 
and you will oson bave a baiane« of 
whIMv voti can be prood.

KIR.ST NATHINÀI. HANK.21 1(0
nr. Prothro, la-ntlsi. 

Ing.
Ward biilld- 

2*. ifc ;

■ I have movgi^ tn the fourth floor' 
New First Nattoiinl Hank IliiUdlni;. 
Dr. II. A. Waller, dentist. 14-ifc.

Ddin'I forget Gmiiatark at thF Gem 
toiiiorrow. Francis lliiihman and Hev- 
arly Hayne are featured. 8lx reels, 
I’Tlre 10 and 2«i cents. 28-U

i
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Dollar Day 

Tomorrow
‘v-. '

**A dollar saved is 

a dollar made** -

Jbnes-Kennedy
Co.

MRMMMMMMNMM

f  S ^

Ä h

Gasoline Talk
Everybody sella gasolina at thw 
hame prie«, therefore the gaaoIlM 
tha  ̂ pRxhiraà tlka lesallii Is tha 
gasoline you buy. Maiw mllea. 
(ewer -gallona, a eteaa earbwretor, 
lena trouble, and more aatlatae- 
tlon Is onr claim for Wichita gaso
line. why? * ,
Higher gravity, mora perfactly ra- 
flucd, frvn from carbdn, para 
Itqlild gas. 'Otira tried, always 
usad.
Wichita Qaraga, «00 Indiana Ava. 

Bth Btraai,
Wichita Valley Refining Company 

707 Eighth Btraat 
Rilay Auta Supply C. «10 BcaM 

Avamia.
Blanton's Qaraga, «11 «oaM Ava.

•Aa,

I iTry Times Want Adi
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"There's A Reason”

did not kti«% Aflt iflL 
pUc« ak« VM «ntaHnc w m  a pd«a»>
oboft It WM tuekajl »w a r « » ' « -qaMt 
tlianmiikftitt off IMtant atr«ot< oo i 
Mary ijlled )uM dappanad to bd atrol* 
Hnp tbpeagli (bo qualm 8obo dlatHpl 
whoa aa aaMduo toeftat Hi tba 
doira eaavht bar ^ttoatloa.

•ha ‘ hoobbt Ad oddly

M IochdC aad wab patwiadad to pawhap» 
ah|A aa oduatly earloaa did riSt A a l 
dMTaboplraepar had la hla peoeaealee 

Mbry Hllaa wao a aby. tmaataattro 
NtUe paraoa, wboaa world waa poo 
plod by (aaoiful obaraotora |lba wm 
qiMtar: aba waa moraiy dtfferodl
oaoudh from tba avarago girt to bt 
myatarloua.

Pack Jn New Tork' tbaro ’̂ware aoa 
aral aultora who wanted Mary EIIaii‘t 
dainty hand for Hiair owa. It araa 
partly owing to the poralatont wooing 
of Iheaa admiron that Mary Etlea 
foo^d horaalf In Ldndoa. She had flod 
from tba temptation to marry wbon 
aba araa not really aa •nraeh In loTf 
aa ban fancy told hOr aba aboold ba

V

Superior service has in a large measure 

contributed to this fact, together with 

prompt attention to all orders, wheth
er large or small, and the reasonabje 

charge that we make considering, the 

quality of the work. If  you are not a 

customer of i>urs we both lose and we 

wQuld be glad to have you give us a 

trial. Remember '*

We Clean
Everything

Men’s and Ladies’ G ^ in g , Carpets, 
Riigs and Draperies,^AutnmoMle Seat 
Covers, Parasols, Lace Curtains, 
Gloves, Hats, Silk Shirts, Waists, Shots, 
Ties, etc.

In fact everything usu^ally cleaned in 

the largest establishment of the coun
try!

Palm Beach Suits
d ean ed  and 
Pre,<sed... SOc

f
•Phone us your orders and we will 
promptly call for and deliver tho work.

iidd bmd Mch b bat- 
low iMekoiT» How bad tbdy Uuad aU 
A ftP .ffun  <P nob quloa oiMSrtt 

**tt Via IM  aàturo of bid buaiaoM.** 
aMpUlbad Mr. maba; "a brokar aavar 

wbpUMr bp la a rlab 
of a'iUipar. Tour fatbar waa 

widortaklair b  big coup wboa bla IB- 
aaaa and daatk pdt a,flnlab tb orary- 
thing. Ha waa on tbp wrong old« of 
tbo mnrfeat "when ho waa otriekan. i 
Tharo will bp nothing left for yon ax-1 
eapt tha place In the country—-your

Ceipprobenaiue 
ShbiiM ia

Plan ffoe. ™  
PrPvIdad ffefr éy 

Caw gN ^^

Oy AMiN-laif  ̂
■New vor;- June 1&.—Qeorge von 

I.. Mr-yefir^wbo waa aeemtary of the 
n a ryP rea iU en t Taft'a cabinet, ad- 

ig the |i«ace and preiiaratlon 
nterenee of the National ¿ccuiTty

ntotbor'a ol# boma.** 1.eaguo at luncheon today, aaaerted
••But that la only a bouae «rà-fur- ' that the Amerb an nary la deteriortat- 

ntturo. How* can wd earn onfmand I ink. outlined the reapecU in which

And bar dream man pcaaeiaad all ihr '
ilrTMqualKlea tbnt exlated, raapectlva] 

aacb of her aultora
She held her new loek^g^^oaely In 

bar band aad lookedArftbe face 'l l  
It. She bagan to ariali that abo bad 
lived la the agp^tmn he hadelived— 
In the age o f^w d ar aad pntebaa.

An tdpribrnst Itaelf Into her dreanta 
SbejetMld return to Amortes ns*the 

wife of the man In the 
:ket Tbia would bo n fitting way 

for bar to avoid marrying any one ol 
her anltora. She had long aonght an 
exenae that would aatlafy them. Her 
Actitlona lover would ba the exenaa 
And the antique ring would lend color 
to her atory

FVw girla but Mary Ellen' would 
have conceived so fancdfal a plan of 
clearing her patph of lovers. “And Mi 
name Is ’Davie!’ “  she said to beraelt 
when she bad discovered an engravad 
Inaciiptlon Inslda the loeket; “W W  
love, Davta¡^ tba Una ran.

“I shall Call my flanea David-Wood
man, aad any that ba Is aa actor. My 
mlBlatnra of him waa made tn tba 
cbarncteV of Sir Charlas Sartnea“ 
Mary EUen Inagbed at bar ovrn In- 
tanalty. b̂adead, ao daNghtad waa aba 
with bar’ tabrtc of romance tlm  she 
tailed fbr heme a week aooaer that, 
the had expected.

The romanea woran around tba man 
In tba locket came to be acknawtedgad 
as a natural onu. Mary EUen had 
cona abroad aad abe bad met her fata

One night Jimmy Tale ateq# in tha 
ballroom of the Deerwent heme look
ing at Mary Ellen na aba danead wttt 
MS of tha mea 8ba waa aa light aa a 
aaphyr. and even had Jhnmy not bann 
poeeeaaed af a bapataae loxa tor tbo 
girl ba woaM havo anjoyad tba graea 
»f bar.

Somaooa toacbed hla arm. ‘That 
lUai. qnaint, baauttfnl Uttio daaear ta 
manra—who la abaT“ David Oartand 
lakod him.

Jimmy turnad to look at tba maa. 
Ha waa tba gnast of tba boataaa, and
they had maraly ebakan banda ta bw 
In^ tntroduced.

"ini praeent yon—wtt^ plannra,'’ 
Ilmmy bnstoned to any.

When Mary Ellen looked into tta 
Muc eyoa of David Oarland she would 
have turned and fled had not Jimmy 
rastrnlnad her. “Walt a minute, Mary 
Ellen. I want to present Mr. David 
3ar1nad. Mlaa Moon,“ Jimmy added, 
with hla beat aoclaty bow. *niea. wW^ 
Mt another word ba laft them.

DnrM' was eo like the man In Mary 
Bllen'a locket that the girl waa 
•triekan with amaMmMt Ska cooM' 
icarealy ralaa bar ayao ro hla serutlnl» 
IngfSM. I

“fta ra  ara two raaaona fbr my I 
wantng to meat yon,“ aba heard bin j 
aaylag. "Oae la—that loebat,“  • •  | 
laid, looking at her treasure.

“I bought It In lAmdoa.“ Mfcry BIMa 
confaaaad, Muibtag. and taking tba 
locket tn her hand. “And tbIa ring.I 
bought at the sam t'ttflte," aba ad
mitted, axtanding the rtag ter him to

and butter?" Mkcd KUt;
"Wa might take éumáir boardeiuj’ 

anggestad t)orothv.gnvely.
‘V h n t ^ ’t a ^ d  Idaa!" aald Mr. 

Amea “l ’ll^PMd yon all the people I 
can. CM^ííay of yon cook?"

“I said Dorothy prondly. “ I
hpré taken n grl*« at cooking sdiool."
' • • *

Juno found the Henderson glrie aat- 
tlcd -In ,tba old bouae In which they 
bad been bora.
t Old vtllaga friends called npon 
tbam, and, to Coostn Keglab'a grant 
satisfaction, aavernl youné men warp I 
attractag to the Henderacn-- houaei.' 
TVmi Rtaby, Welter Mott aad Paul 
CtarkeoB hSid all been to the vllUgo 
aebool with the Hendereon girta.

Lilllaa Boadereon, the eldest ala- 
tar, waa aalMtlooa. Rba bad deter 
minad that her siaterer. aa, well aa 
harsalf, Mwuld Improve tbeir fortuitas 
by good mniTlagee.. And with that 
end In view abe dlacouragad tba atten- )
tions of tba village doctor and bla two 
frienda, who Wore law pnrtaara.

“I thought yon liked Doctor Mott,“ 
oboarvod Kitty when Lillian dallvarad 
her nltlmntnm. •

“I do, dear, but we must think nboat 
prnctlenl matterà. We ahould marry 
well." aba ratnrned dacldodly.

*1 woaMn*t mind wortdng hard for 
n man I Uka^" declarad Kitty, atout- 
ly; and Dorothy added, “I don’t aap- 
poaa n rani amn would mind our handa 
tt tiay wuda Vd aad dOaiuancd by 
bonast toKl"

“ I didn’t nman that, danra," cried 
untan sharply, "but I am afraid you 
will mlaa aU tba tbinga wa have beau 
aeenotomad toV  Tou know, Dorry, 
daUr, that ataKe Harry «taka baa tel- 
tewad you bdte of eouraa It wouM 
ba perfaetty Am  If jrou could lova him 
wen enough vibb all bla oMtaar.“

"My W3M!*didefa»d Kitty. “tJoaa 
that maan that yon ara going to no- 
oapt oM Mr. AKaonr 

Lillian whltenad. but aba nodded. 
Worn tba lawfl tanaip-'oourts came n 
amab Jolly laaflb.

Kitty looked ambnrraaaad. She 
knew tbnt her alatora wondered If she 
wan golna to anoapt Laatar Maiuball, 
whoaa alster bad been tkatr fliut

he believed aurh to be the Cash and 
urged that lovaetigatloa of the na
tional defense aqd a comprahensiva 
plan tor the (uiura ahould \>e made 
uhligatory vp̂ in the next Cdngreaa.

luick of hatttle trularrs, alrsbipa, 
armed aeroplanes and men. lack of a 
naval reserve of eaiM-rtenred men, 
lack of a comprehensive pollry of na
tional'  delense, lack of*general pub
lic knowledge of the navy’s condition, 
rediKtion of complementa of aome 
slilps to man other and newer ahips 
md general untweparedneaa on the 
iNurt of many batileshlps and other 
lighting units were enumerated aa 

Wancea of naval Inferiority. Mr, 
Meyer asM. in part:

dome Daficlenaaa.
“Of the thirty-three luptlebbipe we 

have only twenty-one that are fltted 
(or service without lung delay. Furth- 
urmorv. wc have about aeveflty mis- 
(.ellaneoiiM'ligbting sb(im not prepar
ed for'service' Ift case wKemergeocy.

“We lark battle irulacrs. airships 
and armed aaroplanea.

“Our BUbmartnaa gre in a cifppled

e ■ Ji/ U
ig -bac k W|as to the 

county wifi saye .ajtlra 
panaltlaa by paying samp

t̂ba next few wsekp. 
law known ns ^UAum UUI No. 4Ò 

enacted by tba Tblrti-ffwrtbp leglaln- 
tura goes' Into affaag am' flitl^et tbia 
month, ’nits law makM it mradn- 
tory upon tba tax ccUactor and tba 
county attornay to'anferce callectlan 
of tnxaa. Oflieera falllug to comply 
with the prWvtsiottB' of this law are 
Bubject to a floe of llOfl to fKMML dol- 
lara and removal from ofliro. “ 

The law provides for tba compila
tion of a delinquent record of all 
back taxes on real property and the 
publication of the aamo In some 
newspaper imbllahed In the county. 
The work of compiling tblk record la 
now being dona and will be complet
ed In a abort time. A ll bark uxea 
paid before.the record la floiabed will 
escape the oxtm costs.

MIME WHl OFEK01 T i w  mem
Wrtn and Sarry, Tired of Waiting for 

Ralna to btep. Have Announc
ed Opening Date

Mbrahall waa young and hnndaomo 
nnd fleb, and be made no aocrat of 
Mo devotion to chnratng Kitty.

"I suppose I would ba foollah to lat 
naeh un opportunity .peas." langbad 
Kitty oddly. “Wall, gtrta, wa might 
bavg n triple waddint in October and 
nanonnea to our irtoads that our buai- 
nsaa bad been n vary profltable van- 
taro!" Aa aba ran from tba room bar 
stataru caught tba flash of tcara In bar 
brave ayaa.

Tbara vraa n strnlnad look In Ul- 
Mnn’a fnaa aa tha daya wbnt by.' Mr. 
Altaou was beaomtng more marked In 
Ma devotion: any day, now. tha oM 
flnnacler might tonka n deelamtloa of 
Ma tova.

Zteetpr Mott and hla Manda tactful
ly attmluated themselvaa from the 
company of the bosy old bouae Par-t 
hnpa they had baud of tba thraa city 
man who were wodng tba Haodaruoa 

i gitta. ----
I Hummer waned and lAibor day 
. passed, and with Its passing want tba 
laat summer gaust Vbr the first time 

! la thraa monthn tba girla ware aloua. 
They mt in tha great llrtng room nnd

•aa. I regarded each other with fnrttva
Her heart beat (feat; bar dream vranEglnacaa. 

coming true Tbia man and tba man On the left band of each upuMed 
urboaa fUM was pictured’ la bar loebat n ring. Lillian’s waa a aolEtnlra iUte 
ware In soma erpy connected. | mond. Dorotby’a ^  gteat pearl aiM

“I  any, Jhia la moat eurloua.”  DavM | Kitty's a mppbfra/flika ber own eyas, 
araa anytng, half to hlmaclf, aa be ax-l "Well." began TtHty. -Wltb n narv- 
nmtaad tba ring on Mary Ktlan’a fls-1 laugh, “ I suppoaa you sru gotag 
gar. Ha looked up at bar. “Do you 
knew that you nru weurtng my gruud-

comlltton. ..
"The comt>la>BMt of all torpedi) de- 

etroyera baa been reduced from lU- 
Icen to twenty-live per cent to get 
men to commission new boats. TjHs 
reduction in personnel Is a aertohs 
handicap, reduces the efliriency - of 
lb« deetroyers, affects cuntentniewt. 
and prevents the boat being kept In 
good condition. « ..

“ the AtlauUc fleet alone needs 
ri.OAO more nlen.

" ’The reserve fleet at Philadelphia 
has largely depleted 111 orÿer to get 
a crew (or the Alabama when she 
was ordered to Hampton Itoads to 
enforce noutrality.

“The review In New Vork this year 
was a iKMM- imiutlon of previous re
views, In that tbs reaerve fleet was 
absent. It wna.a mere parade, not a 
mob^liullon. It did not Indicate the 
true condition of the navy because the 
lieople did not know the whole truth.

"For lack ot men, -sblpe are laid, 
up at navy yarde where they rapidly 
deteriorate, like a vacant house. All 
small ships and all cruisers now laid 
up for iaak ot mi-n ara needed in 
Mexl> o and elsewhere and should be 
ready tor an emergency call to pre
vent the employment of battUeshliw 
at gunhoat duty. The complement 
of onllstM men at shore statlcms 
and training stations hss been cut 
down, with a decided lots of effk-lency, 
and greatly to the discontent and 
dlseomfort o( the men.

"To enumerate the ahtps in the 
navy and make a Hat of new ships 
authoriaed gives no Idea whatever of 

I the true condition of the navy at to 
Its readiness (or war. Ships without 
men are ot little ude and a navy with
out a pollry and with no well consid
ered organiratlon at the navy depart
ment will only invite a condition of 
chaos In event ot war.

Navy Deteriorating.
“T ier statement of Aanlstant Sec

retary Roosevelt that we need 18.000 
men ia undoubtedly true. ’The navy 
is detorioratiiig for lack of men. ’The 
target practice this last year Is no 
better than It waa ten years ago.

’Tongress Is negligent In not hav
ing establlabcd a national council of 
defense, a general staff and an or
ganised naval reaerve of .'’lO.OOO ex- 
jwrlenced men. ,

“ In ralllag atjention. to these de- 
fqcta, I have not done so (or the 
shke of crUrtsIsg tbe present bead 
of the navy, for although I frW that i 
Ml must l>e held res|)onsfble trrr, the { 
demorallred condition of the per
sonnel, and the decreased efliriency 
of the navy at the preseat lime, yrrt 
the lark of any definite naval pottcy 
for many years, except In the gen
eral board ot thq.navy and the (all
ure of (be people and ('ongreaa to 
cecognixe tbe necessity tor such a 
policy, has placed us In a position of 
thferlorlty, which clrrumstanre may 
lead ua to war. Qt cause us great 
•mliurraasment, as well aa discredit

The lAmar AIrdome will open 
’Thuraday night for the summer sea
son with a vaudeville and picture 
lirogram and a good orchestra. Tbe 
0|>ening of this amuaement place 
which la an event tha: oas bepn.jook- 
ed forward to by the amusement lov
ing publie has lieea delayed by Ufo- 
weather condKIons. Messrs. Wren 
and Berry who have lieen walUbg (or 
the rains to atop have derided to cr 
ahead and take chances on the weatii- 
er clearing up by Thursday. They 
have siicceedud In booking some Oral 
class vaudeville numbers for tbe 
opening. The AIrdome nt Ijimar and 
Seventh strseta baa been repainted 
and otherwise brightened up for the

MAY BOON BE ABLE TO
REMOVE INBANE FROM JAILB

By Aaaeetated Frsm.
Austin, Texaa, June 15.—U was 

predicted here today that within a 
abort time there would be room In 
the State Insane asylums (or the l.OOlt 
or more laeene peraone In Texaa, who 
now are being eonflned In county 
Jnlla, on county poor I arms nnd In 
aome tnatancea with relatives. New 
bulMIngs at tbe Southwestern Insane 
Aiyium In San Anttmi«» are being rap
idly comi^eted anrtSead w irTn fh  
for many e ( . the unfortunates, who 
have been crowded out. A recent re- 
|)ort ot a leglslaUve commlttse show 
ed (here were approximately 600 
whllea and 400 negroes in tbe State 
who should be confined where they 
could ho given treatment.

2J)00,000 ACRES FUBL'IC
SCHOOL LAND TO B t ORENEO

By AsaorUtad 
Austin, Texas,

>raotber*a ensugement liB g r 
Mary Ellen ebook her heed; Utm 

eottld not epeuk.
“And I  believe there 16 a mlniattiro 

of mpaelf ta that loehet." Dnvtd added 
"APB—nre yon DevleT“  Mkry Bllmi 

•iked, breutkieealy.
‘Tn^ pgvta,” he Igu ikei 

-Ha nan ntpMHed thnt'hhi Orand- 
mMkwr Onttond w m  an “ kmn on him" 
thni did hud Wd Ma mflitnturo pMateil 
aad MR In s toeBei Bbe l t̂d had R

£e fU peurdar aad nateli eoatuaw bd- 
ae, ta dtda«. ha waa mota tikd 

Ma giaadflalllar (b m  ever end R bad 
tbe aNMfty womu to nee Mm

«an. « T i »  loqkat eat Mm atoa tad 
blaa loMM tot«'m dld  Sat bad t lb

m ea leebad ap t» alartM  
*T>o yaa know, R w m  

a pdwaahop that t boaght tbam ta-^ 
to MaRer abe natad.

Dsvid toagbud ’TDeea that pawn- 
ItoNterl“ bd aald. “Aad. tote beatto-' 
Hog waHa? Do yon beMtgti to daaoa 
•M l DavtoT" bd ubdtr.

■mVT VM B IRS W9Í ■WnSViL

' to annouDce yodr enangementv Dof 
othy? Ilarry Rtobe—"  /

"I um uot engaged toHgrry Biabe," 
retorted Dorry, Maehtng hotly. “LQ* 
Han may do as abe pleaeee—̂ but I  aar 
gotng to marry tbe man I love-^ndl 
Clarbaon!"

•Tlravar crídl KItty. “Now haar 
• y  Ilute declarattoB of Independeacet 
I refueed Mr. Maraball becaaee I pre
tor Tom Blxby. Tea. he gave ma tbla 
pnait It wps bla motber’s eagage- 
aaent ling. and K la alan ailaa."

Tbe two yonagar glHa looked da- 
daatly at LJ^af. Ber lovuly tona w m  
erbaeon wfth embarrnaameiit M  dbd 
■agbrad tbe giRtartol dtomeaA.’

"Doetor Mott»WUtoi^-aald tbal->f 
UWaa flüterod.

“Dootor Mottf LUMaa dear, dMat 
Mr. AMaoa gira yea tbat rtagT 
abrtabad KItty.

IJIIlaa abook-Rar totr bdai.
“I oonMaH. altor all." abe aoatoaaeR 

M tbeir arma atoaed arooad bar. “I 
baow tt was pogp madama paMbT. bat 
I wdHit quRa a«bdl tS R."

~^aahlngton. June 14.—’The supremA
Pd,

------y.*

Many a tobitljr MMa la 
MBtal ttom uaaMR

oxtraditloa 'to tWomia. to sHwar ta 
t . tor toraaBor -altor

to the country.
“ ’rhe tnveatlgatton ol otir national

W E atoHTARI> for acmcs m
R E u e v E s m r
IT'S ur**“

jw i ; .
RCOTIC

defense and a coroprebenalva .plan 
(or the future abould-be an. obliga
tory matter In pur next Congress, for 
the navy lielongs to the -people ol < 
the country and they have a right to 
knAw Itq condlUoB and bow tt is be-̂  
lilt managed. ’The mere appronria- 
tkm of vastly Increased suma would 
not be tnstrnmehlal In bringing 
aliout tbe necessary reforms or nilll- 
tory efliriency ot the orgaalutloa, 
that ran only be accomplished by an 
taveatlgntlea of artuaL.s.coadHlaaa, 
and a deamnd for needed changes in 
the way of military rrfiwms, which 
vroufd be forced upmi, Cangress by 
an.enligbtonbd |tot)llc sentiment.

‘Tbia InvestlgatloB and knowledge 
has been denied to the i>eeple by the 
deedera nf .the party In iirtwer. It. Is 
■eptomble'fhab there sluHiM lie an 
uifimace tiv dadrivn the tieople in e 
W t t v  of ii.nch vRal importance. We 
toive reached a pertod In the world's 
htstory when It must be recogufr-ed 
that If we are to malntald peace-and 
aafeguard «the tntercets of our people, 
are lattBt he prepared to defend eur- 
■elvee. Let ua not forget—as the 
•ailoa Is, eo also are Ua goverament. 
Its pnblle. Its army and lu  aavy."

-fitr “ **v
De. 8. It, linrastda aiid br. Everett

Janea annonnee the reiaovaj of tneir 
B6S-?I« nro*. NaHoaaloflicea to anUei

JSiJBV
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Tomorrow

at

E^llar Day 

Sava by Spending:

Joiiea-Rennedy 
-  • t w

RENT
j THIS 

WANl 
WEWE «
CAM I
BY LI
ABOU
WAN1
READ
GET
TIBE.

fvirif SarniMt 
At A Great
Bediiction

m . S4 
IN  n

ll.OO.Waists at . ^ O c

$4.00, Waists at ! S t  9 5  

$10 Dresses a t .,. S 4 9 S  

$4.00 Dresses at S I

$1.50 Purses at . . . 9 S c

Gowns a t . . S I  4 9
EOR
ffboni

$3!Do Gowns a t . . J U S  
$1.50 Gowns at . . .  9Élc

ro R
riora

arene
Time

Presa
June t5.-eApproxt 

mately S.AOO.OOO aorea of public free 
lichool land will be thrown on tbe 
market between now and June S5, to 
be sold on September 1 next. J. T. 
RoDlaon. state land commissioner ta 
preparing a list showing the location, 
price and character of this land 
which will be ready tor dlatrtbntlon 
within a few days. About one-third 
of this land mukt be sold witb the 
condition ot attual settlemenL while 
tbe remainder has no such condltlona 
attached. Most of the land Ilea .In 
the western portion of the State, 
some ot it being ugrtrultudal. but 
moat of it moiintalDoua. In Brew
ster county there are 466,160 acres. 
In Culberson county, 75..531 acre#; In 
Presidio county IM.TtS acrea; Vat 
Verde 83.112, all to ho sold without 
condition. ,

$4 Kimonas a t , . S t  B B  

$5.00 Skirts a t . . S 2  4 6

ffOR
aaat

VI

$1.00 Silk Hose at 9 ^ c  

25c Hose at ______ t9 t *

Foi

tOR

$5 Shirt Waists S 3  9 9

$6.50 Shirt 
■ Waists . S 4 7 S

$15.00 Shirt 
Waists .. S 9 7 5

He

10c Handkerchiefs 
at . T. . . .

WAI
houa
M44

One lot of Skirts; values 
up to $10 st ..

Î WAi
itooi

One lot of Dresses, val- 
ues^up to $12.50, your 
choice ______ ,_S2  9 5

to s  
land 
at I

I t
itra

$3.50  ̂Trimmed Hats, 
your choice____9 S c

9 o i

$6 Trimmedf Hats, 
choice......... .

Ob6

$7.50„ Trimmed Hais, 
.your choice

$i0 Trimmed iíatá, your 
choice t . ; : Z - m S 5 t '

G IL D M E
FASHION
STORE • r

818 /Indiana Ávenue. Kb

ftp://ftP.ffun
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Four Per Cent Interest per anAum, çpvipoun 
, , 5 , , «  «  p ep o #  « ‘ P " !  Saviqp Depoi

Afded qi^arterly, paid op 
partment — '^ E  FIR ST m ítlO N A t BANK OF W ICHITA FÁLLS^I

-r- ■ ■ , T  ■
- •  ̂ -   ■ — — ^

HINT THAT • ID  ROOM
TKIB lU M M Ig . RLAOC'A IM ALk 
WANT AR IN T H I T IM M  AND 
W l W IU. DO T H I R M T. YOU 
CAN êOOH RIU..AL.I. VOUN ROOM! 
RV LITTINQ T H I P IO RU I KNOW 
AROUT IT  THROUGH THC T IM M
WANT ADI. T i m m  a o i  a r i
RIAD RV ALL T H I R IO R L I AND 
Q IT  YOU WHAT 
T IM . '

PJione 167

F (^ $äü --flo iiid ieep«

—Tiro firfiMMd 
hotwAMRiMi. ■

rOR R K N t~T iro  
for UsM 
PIMM »40. ClI TrwM. • « 0

POR KBhT-Tw* MMlr tamlahil 
hovMkMplas fOMM. BM Roitt •io
ni«. 10 Ml
FOR REn V—T hrw nnlnmlaM
rooMi. 14«T BttfMtL PRo m  1B7I.

, •;_______________  1— ^11 He

POR RRNT—r  nniinuafe«! rooMi. 
PboM Si4 or cnM I t  IMO KanhAli:

IRm RXNT—PumUked Ilcht boiM- 
kMPIni room ind kod room nt 1010 
IndiuM. M

POR>' R#TiF*PnmtilMd roomi 
lllht bouMkioplog to oouplo wlihoM 
ohUdr«i. PhdM 404. 1404 Twth
■iTMt. M Uc

POR BBNT—Pim iih id  bouMkMplM 
room«, sonthom «xponm^ higb loen- 
Uoa. OOT T ra ill. 10 Me

POR RENT—TbrM nafurnlilMd m o n  
•Il «oairaiaMM. Apply IM I Trarli or 
pbono 17. i lORNv

YOU AOVIR.
POR RRNT—Piralibod bouMbooptag 

im i ; U dini. Cali 000 Lunar, or 
Pbona 10S4. lOOtp.

Mifloellaneot» Wants

POR RENT—Tbreo largì Itgbtbonaa- 
Ring ro w i, «loM In on Trarla 

Stuping porch adjoining. Call 1444.
n-ltp

«nrpat Moalng. P ill«
L in May. PhoM IM I. 1-Mtp.

POR RENT—Two nicily furnUbid 
rooou for Ilgbtbouiikeiplng. 000 R«r- 

lib BL 17-Otbp
KNOTTS want! Improrid farm landi. 

MO, OM, 040 tracia P. P. KnUta
Pint Natn. Bank. It  tfc

POR RENT—Two nlcaly furnlibid 
louthiaai ligbt bounkioping roomi. 
Phoni 1071. 17 lie

fANTED-WnMIng and Ironing, 
MklkU. 107 Jalonick. U Otp

iPa NTRD—To buy mon’i  old clotblng 
and aboil  ; blghpit price lor lami. 
Pboaa 414. 17 Ittp

POR RENT— T̂wo larga cool welt' 
furnlabid bounkeeping roomi, mod- 

M4 Plftb St. 17 lie

Board and Rooms

POR RENT—Tbi coolait and chia'% 
Mi fnralihod ligbt kouMboiplag 
room« la town. 1106 E lirialb  St. 
Pboni 1701. r  tfc

POR RENT—y «U  fnralibid roomi, 
board « ! « •  b ^  Ilocb ot ear lini, 
loor Elghtb. OOdfe.

POR RENT—Thrai firniibid bouio- 
kMptag rioau, no ebtldria. Phona 
1107. 1611 Tentb. 17 Otp

For Rent—Bedrooms
POR kBNT—Pruu UM 
iMnIng bath. Apply 
Pboai ion .

T« Travia
Od-tft

OOOLJMT—And nnnt roomi la thi 
City wltb privat« or ooanootiag batha 
Amorlcan Hot«L oorair 10th aad Indi 
HSR py > , ■> » ••tU-tfc
POR RENT—PttrnUbid bOÉtoMa, 001
wMI. Pboa« 641. 10-tfe

POR RENT—IM  room. 
Phon« 114.

004 Auitln 
04 Ue

POR RENT—Modern bod room la 
Ploral Height! on ear line. Soutb 
•alt «spoeure In private family. Ref
erence« reonired. Addreie Y, pare of 
Tlmei T4-tfe.

POR RRNT—One nibely furnltbid 
•ait front bed room. Soutbeiit ex 
•Mere, private family, inqalra 1M4 
^ v t i .  Pbobi 1611.__________ Ig 4tc

For Bale—Fàrms and 
Ranches

POR SALE—At n barmiln, tmprovid 
M4 acre firm, one mile weet of Pltro- 
Ml. «ear oil Sold. For partículara 
ean pbpna 1440. 16 tfc

POR SALB—An Idaal atock farm 
naar Wlcblta Palla: would constdar 
food claar Wlcblta property. Ad 
ireaa Box 741, city. S7 Itp

Help Wanted—Female
WANTPr>—White girl for general 
bottle work in private family. Pboae 
'1144. ' 144tc

WANTED—Woman or girl at Elite 
%M>mlng bouee. Phone 610.' 17-lte

For Lease
loi)R liEASE— M̂O acm  oil aad l 
Mad for leaaa three milee aoatheeat 
of Pelroha. producing oil and i

«ella oa place now. Soo Schnell i 
'enver Antomobile Co., for particU' 
Ibra. 14 lite

^ R  LEASE—tm'~Eerea good grasa, 
nlcnty of water, eacloeed wltb a good 
irar wire fanca and a amali farm, 
good aprliWi of vrater aad a amali 
bouee. Addreee P. B. Jolly, I I  
Cblleea Ava., Long Beach, N. J.

17 tfc

> ;

Party Leaving 
City.

BARGAIN.
Handsome tiew six room cottage, large , pretty 
rooms» bathy sleeping porcl^ elegahl fixtures, 
deep front, gallery, convenience and durability, 
letisted clone in on east front lot, 60x150 feet, with- 
ilK-aaay whking distance. Just completed. and 
never occupied, convenient to both car lines and 

parkL ’ This home is first-class and fworth 
more moticy. We want to show you. Price $3,000. 
Only $1,000 cash, easy terms on balance. If you 
are in the market for a first-class home at a big 
bargain see me Tuesday.

\A . i^ H U E Y ,
Office 604 Eight Street phone 1478
W A IT E D —A few modern cottages close to A uhk 
tin schooL Have buyers, if prices are right

Lost Strayed or Stolen
STRAYED OR STOl.pi^Dark brovra 
Jaraey «cw, without honm, bnkraad* 
ed. boot, OB ilde^of bodja  ̂ Reward fer
tatara tò 1104 Eighth. Plieaa 1077.

6 Uo

R IP R IS IN T / tT IV I OF G/tlAT
FARM FAPER VISITOR HIRE

E. H. Gray-t'raac, westOrn mabager 
of Hoi lead's MeKaitne and k'Brni and 
Ranch. Chlcagu, la In the city today. 
He U maklni a trip tbrouKb Texaa. 
locating over condltionB and uotlbg 
the posaihllUlea for manufactufera In 
Ibe local market! the coming year. 
He finds 1 vkry uptltahiUc trend ev
erywhere. The big crop! this year, 
particularly In wheat and oata. nieana 
niMch t|| uianufacturera all ever (ho 
country and big efforta will be made 
by all to aharo In the dlstrlbutlon’ of 
Texas mil lions,—•

Baggage transfer ̂ n^ 
Cab Service 

Morris Cab &  Trans
fer Co.

! PheiM 000

Wa have wigoua all slsee frniu a 
small baggage wagon to tlie largest 
movleg ,VjMM. Quick eervloe sad 
carefully handic-d.

001 Ohia Avena«

For Rent—Houses
POR RENT—Six room bouee, OWral 
Heights. 1401 Bight StraeL Pboae 
400. TO-tte

POR RENT—Several hoaeM 
B. OorMlna. PboiM 710.

POR RENT—Six raasn bouee, close 
la. Call at WeiUand batal. lo tfc

Bet^r ThanBe Safe 
Sorry

W e have been writing 
insurance for 12 years 
and represent some,
of the best and strong
est companies doing
business in the state.
We write Insurance of all kinds and 
"write It rlgbL"

-Ws want yaur buslnsee.-

Inearance ef all Klnda, Omee 112 First Natlenal Raab EulMlna, Fbene IM  
WlohHe Falla. Tease

Lodge Directory j
WiafeHa oaits uaasp Ne. 1M04 M. W 

al A. meetae «verp Thanday at I  p
Ou 7001-1 Beveatk etreat B. I4..lie 
lard. Ooaoali E. U  Ueob, Otarb. S

Wlchlta Palla Orove, No. 1447, pieeta 
•t New I. U. O. K. hall Ind and 4tb 
Wednesdaya nt 1:30 in thè afterneew' 
nnd on tba Ist nnd 3rd Wedneadays 
nt night

B. E. NAATZ; Clark, 
a  E. MARTIN, Uuarlaa.

Ben Hur Triba Ne. 48 
wtti mcvt evvry Saturday night 
8I1H Uhio ÀVFDua.

ni

ì ( sQ . - M * '« -t-

Pictures
at

R O B IR rÌL .4 «U PÌl . [ !ROBII^r

Nrampt attaal 
ÉgOa. "osea:

tô ft?alvll
".*1P ‘rr^  ’̂  -wr B. PMagMwM ■ *' f. B. ew • -

FITMSRALO A COX '
AtMmey at Law 

Praetic« la all oourta.
Hoomi 104 I - «  KIrat Nati. Bank Bid«.

C. B. F IL O IR  " r -
AtteriMf at Law

OMoa la Ward. Balding . 1  4

Wm. N. Roaaar Jouetta M. UoMMT 
SONRIR A BONNER ~

Attaraey at Lavs
aaniraL iu ta  aad Pddmral praattaa.
Offl«ea: BulUa A  M aad 11 Ward
Bldg. Pboaa U l.

HUFF. MARTIN A  RULLMATON

Rnonia: 114, 016
KaU BaUdlag.

Mg Kaap N

W. F^b^IIKS
\ Attentar M  Lass 

PUVh floor aew PIrM 
Bldg>

N lttlM l

SMOOT A SMOOT
LawgPre

nffiea la Prtbarg Bulldlni.

K. T, Caritua. T. B. ôraaa
GARLON A  URIINWOOO 

Attarnaya aVLav»
Room 17 Old City Natl Bank

FEERY & MARCHM A N

For Rent—Offices and 
Stores

POR RJSNT—Oee office roem over 
Rexall Orng Store faclag ladlaaa 
Avenue, seperate entrance. lava- 
tory inilde aud ail modem and 
aanitary roovenleacra. Apply A. 
Zundclowlu. Phone V4>. 14 Uc

Lost

POR RENT—Six room boeie. modera 
•ad aattable for two famttlea. Pboaa 
IM I. W. U Keya 16 tfo

POR RENT—Tbras, tear aad flra 
room bouaea, well locatad, modem, 
rent renaooable. Phone 167. H. J. 
Bachman. -  11 Uo

rOR RENT—Six room taouae, modem, 
eioee la, tM ; niao four roam bouee. 
coraer Third and Bluff, t i l .64. S li  
Dm . W. Bagla, 444 S e n tL ^ ^ o A e
744. tfc

POR R E N T -Pivi tofm  heuie oa bin. 
oet of boat aad ddat; modara con- 
venleacei, cot|mF Thirteenth nad Hol
liday. P boas 441. Jaa 8. Mqpaey.

14 tA:

POR R E N T-Piva nwai bouse; bath, 
two closets, modem. Pronta car line. 
Odo. Davla. Pboae 4M. lA3tc.

POR RENT—Pive rooBS bouee; mod
era. noi SootL 110.00. Phone 119.

M4fc.

POR RENT—Several foer ead five 
room bouaea on Scott between Third 
and Pourtb. Phone Mlaa Wright 647.

14 tfc

POE RENT—Modera aix room bouee 
la Ploral HatxbU. Pboua MS. 14 Ur

POR R E N T -Modera flveToom bouee 
oa SouUlaad car Uaa. $10 par month. 
Phone 166. 36 Ur

POR RENT—Well tuNHahed houle In 
Ploral Height«: owner lenring town 
for aammer. Pboae 666. M Uc

POR RENT—One modem five-room 
bona« on-4-th street One three-room 
house on 6th street. Phone 1566- 14tfe

Fojr Sale—Miscellaneous

POR SALE—Mb 4oiwn quart Jars. 1% 
doaea half galloB glaas fruit Jura and 
topa, 76c per doaea. Call at 714 Tra
vis. Mrs. L . C. Wood. J tc

Wa offar his beentlful modera 
wItbiAmali oaab

SALE—6-PaAseng«r Pord ear, la 
good condHIoa, terau. Pboae 461 er 
:epply 611 Seveaik BL > 374lp

e .

nowara. cb t3w  
houea. garaae. fence, eta. Laeat- 
ed la tM  beat part o f ' Ploral 
H # b ta  an a larga aast front
loL ■■l

f, Phone 694
Cravens, Macr A  
'  Walker“ r

KMSt A  Kalt EMUtai, TOMsIkhm 444
. - I I : .  . . J , . . , . . ,

rPOR SALE Rendeter la goad eondl- 
tleai. Mae praetleallr aew campii« 
daat (14x11 I t )  at a bargaia. Call 
M il. '  I7A4B

POR SALE—Bargain. "Oaa beat op- 
poriuBlty- ta Mif nMMad band am 
rnebOe. “CMBáRloa petfeet* Not •  
dlwmrd- Reaacm. t bava boagbt lataat 
awdel. ta iN  oar. WloblU O ara^  4M 
Indiana. 14-ltp.

SALE>-P^iniitToT
reoas boaM  ̂ claae

:ure for twalva 
la. Pboaa 1144.

n  dtp

Livestock
r o i l  Ü L E ^ N lea  gaatla bona, «umr

m . 49-Mp
POR 8AL»-Tborangbbr«d Hamilton- 
ina sur. iwa yamm nid. broke to 
árlve. Phana iH ì. M tfr

l o s t —Uold mpaogram fab pin, \i£ 
tlal M. L. -II, Reward. Retum to 
M. L. HIrsebfeider, Kaba'a Com- 
paay. _ /

LOST—Aato crank Saturday on 10th 
or 11th atroet. Pthder return to «• ' 

regetve reward. 17 ItcScMt and

HeHi Wanted—Male
HEl4> WANTkl>—I waat rallable, In- 
dustrioM man wlth bare« and back 
U> allí aad delivrr a proven brand of 
■alberai water In residence dlstrict 
or WlebUa. Other ageats make |S to 
$10 per day. Rellable party. Peed no 
capitai.' Writr me at oaca fbr ferma 
al ooatract. w . B. stampcr, Wburd 
Wells, '  .V , .1 1  Stp

For Sale—City
POR SALE-One I-raom borné i 
atreet la 1400 block, (rica fllOO. 
ouh. belniio«
744. WBaoa

block, pnça

POR SALE—Ne'w aaven room bunga
low, 1 lo ^ 'co ra a r }0tb and Kamp 
BIvd. W1II aell at a bargaln. One- 
balf eaab, balaaca ogW to flva yeara. 
^ k a  goo^lot or auto Ha part paymenL 
Thon *

OR. F. I .  THORNBURGH 
Dsntlat

Speclnl attantloa to tre^uient 
of Pyorrhea Crowns an> 'Bridre 
WorL Onthodontia . And Plata 
work. 604 Kemn-A KaU Bldg.

I Chänge of program ev- 
night

^  F. P. ST. CLAm , Mgr.

14-tfo.

POR SAufi^Nlae neA eaat froat alx 
room bausb, xloaa In'oa car line. 
Uatb, paatry, tbree cloeeU. bell and 
Urge alaeplng porrh, puah ewlirh 
and alectric Ixtures la avery room. 
Rvery oonvenleace. . J. 8. Urtdwell. 
Pbona ggl. 17 tfc

POR SALE—Best corner lot on lOth 
Street. If sold at orne, will aell briow 
coaL Pboae 117. 19-lOtp

POR SALE—Bast front 4-roooi bouse, 
xas and city vrater. Renta for $10 per 
month. $700, easy teram. J. 8. Biid- 
well. Pboae $41. 17 tfc

Call For Quality Ice 
Cream

the best and hlgheat grade product on 
the market. It is made of p".re Jer
sey Cream, and la amooth: ae valveL 
Serve our strawberry, caramel nuL 
chocolata or vanilla for .your dinner 
today. ,

Holliday Creamery Co.
O. J. Carlthera, Mgr. .

Phene 490 f

_________________________L

“LISTEN

S. H- HOOOIS ,
Special attention to Probable aad 0am 
poratloB law. Sujta 6, Ward BuNA* 
Ing. Pbooa

W. LIÑDSAV E IM
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal Lnw. OStoe PhoAa 
l$t7 M7 Plrel N «n . Hank Bldg.

a. We have. In our employ, a 
reliable,  ̂ comiwtant aiaff of 
employes. In each depart
ment of our bualneaa to han
dle "your” businaaa.
"Polk«.“ we abuolutely know 
how to pack, crate, move 
etid store koueabobl goods, 
pianos nad In fact any com 
modity.

McFaU Transfer A 
Storage Cob

m m  707 g*h M  
Pbonea 444 and 14

JOHN G. KAY 
Nokia, Smith A Head« 
Seventh BtraaL

GARRIOAN, MONTOQMIRY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyer« —
Room $14. First National Bask

«I

f RAILROAD TIME  
I h TABLE

^POR 8AI.,B—(iood six room modern 
house, close In; priro $l,ir>0; $15u^
cash balance $10 |icr month, without] 
Interest. Creed Broe. Phone 1316.

27 $tr

A N P

Q U A L IT Y
W E  H A V E
BOTH H ERE

Six room two story 
house, modern through
out, with the very latest 
styles in light and bath 
fixtures, hard wood 
floors, birch doors, brick 
mantle and tile, two 
large porches, fine hard
ware, garage and ser
vant house, fenced and 
cross fenced. On Tenth 
Street^ paved.. Price 
^,5(J|0 and worth the 
pried. Let us show it to 
you:

“The live one®**

Thmsiniinil
! Real Estate 

606 8|th street. Phone 99

FOR SALE—Beaullful borne, live 
rooms, nil modern. J.\L. Moore Jr. 
1317 Seveoteenik. 37 3tc

Financial
i t ^ B T  TO LOAN—Craveav. Maer 
A Walker. '  44-tfc.

$300,404.4a—To loan on fnram aud 
Improved Wlcblta^ Falla #>pAri 
Vary easy tarmi and 
tereaL P. W. Tibbetts.

WANTED—Young tnaa want! Job ü  
ebaffeaur for private family, experi- 
eaced. Addreai W card Xlme«.
«t» ----\j ' 34 8tp

t -

MONEY—To loan 
to $a4.0M oa farm 
Wilbarger, Knox, Archer and (lay. 
P. P. Knotts, Room 204 P in t Natloaal 
Bank Building. * l$-ttc.

MONEY TO LOAN On farms kt 8 per 
cent. Inlereet P. W. Tlbbett. . 27-4tc

Situations Want

WANTED—PMitlon as houseke«i>er 
la widows family, «  bare there . are 
children. AddrcM H. S. A. carts of 
Times. 38 Stp

WANTED—PrartirsI nnrse wants |k>- 
sitlon, Isny kind of slckaesa or care 
of Infant. Phonti ÍN3S. 26 3tp

WAKTB&^Work 
bright young man. 
Tlmea.

of nny kind by 
Address W cere 
'  ̂ 34 3tp

For Sale or Trade
POR TRADE—A nice 4 room BKtdern 
honae « •  Denver svrnua, nicely local- 
4A m  lota. Wilt Ufea fm Brat pa>y- 
meat a alca light car iriU all equtp- 
maats. No jnnk. CaU at the West- 
Mad Heui. 10 tfc

POR SALE OR ElbXUNOlHOu* 
cook stova'aad healars for wood or 
cosi cook atove and aaatara. 306 
Travia. • ’ tic

POR TRADE—Resldeace loto 1er com
paratively new light car. No Junk. 
Galt at Weetlaad bataL 14 tfc

Don’t Be 
Deceived

Hot weather M coming— 
Supply yourself with a gusa- 
lly of quality Urape Juice fur 
your summer beverage. Oet 
half doten or a dosen bot

tles or belter siili, one raav. 
We have nil slses, and our 
prices are always right.

721 7th Street 

PHONE

L H. ROBEItlF
G IM IN T  WORK 

S IN IR A L  CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Caibing. Btepa, Oamsat 
Waft. _ Ploer% Ppaadaticaa, 

Btraet Craaataga. 
TsiMbaaa 484“

\

r e d b a l L
T R A P iS r B R  CO .

M l Oble Averna

Pliaae OfIMa IM  
» »•b a i RaMdaaaa 7M

Wa arova. pack aad Mora year farai 
M ^ a a d  do a Biaaral tradafar bus

Heavy Hanltng^sad CotMW-Movlaa 
s apaclaltp.  ̂

a—imu in norai neignu i .  »  n - nPbofM 4H. mie.) Ae uBAK£| rtoprleleiPOR TIAOR-Imta lit Ploral HMghla 
for boraea.

BERNARD MARTIN
Atteraay at Lavs

offlee room 304 K. A K. .Sidt.

J. M. BLANKIN4HIP
Atterviey at Law

Room I  Ward Building. Pboaa BTI.

W. B. Cbaaacay John Davaapoft 
CHAUNCIY A DAVENPORT 

Lawyers
Bnitp • Baaa-Anderaoa Bldg. Pbema 
1434. '

J. R. OGLE
Atterney 4t Law

Room 13. Ward Balldtag. Pboao l i t

T. R.»(0rn) BOONE »
Attenwy at Law

Room nvur W. R  McClarkaa'B Drp 
Ooods Baore.

EL W. A  0. C. Ry.
Nortbbóuad Ne. 7 to Deavar aad

latermadlata points, seri ras • : l i  a 
m.: departa 3:46 a. m.

No 3 to AmArilJg aad latermadlate 
iiolata, amvaa at 1:64 pi bl; daparta 
1:06 p. m.

No.'* 13 lo Blectra. departa 7 a. as. 
aad returaa at 4:16 p. m.

Boutbboend No. t  to Fort Wortb 
aad Intormedtata potata, arrivaa ai 
1:06 a. m.; daparta 3:16 a. ai.

No. 4 to Fort Wortb aad Intanaed- 
lato potata, arrivea at 3:06 p. m . aad 
departa at t:3U p. m.

Wlchlta Vaiiey.
Wambouad No. 1 te Abllaa« ard 

Intermediate potata, deprrta at 3:f4 
p. m, - - -

No. 7 fram Oyera, arrivea at 11:04 p 
m.} No. 9 front Byara arrirm  al. 4]44 
F' m. ■

Eastbound Eo. I  (Tom AbOeae ani 
Intermediato pténla. arrivea at 1:36 
p. m.; No. 8 for Byera deiwrta at 
1:3« a. m.: Na 14 far Byara daparta 
m. 3:14 Pl m. *

M. K. A  T.
Eastbound No. 14 to DalMa aad la-' 

termedlata pototA 4fparia 4:10 a. m. 
No. 13 lo Dulia«, sàd latsnaadMts 
pointa departa U : 14 A m. .  .

Weethouad No. 11 frem Uallae aad 
latermedtate poluta, airtvaa It-.M p.

No. 17 fram Daliau aad latormedlate 
potata arrivaa at 1Ò:I0 p.pmv

- - — •V • '

i W. P, A  N. W.
Nort^bonad No. 1 far BIk City aad 

hstermedMte points departo 3:16 p. 
m.; No. 3 ter Porgsa and latermed- 
Mte pelala departo 4:46 a. m.

Boutbbouad No. 2 from Elk' City 
aad latarmedlbto potata arrivaa al 
11:00 A  m.: No. 4 from Porgan aad 
fastarmedlaU potata arrivea at 1:16

W.’ P. A  A  ^
.Boutkbfaad Na 7 for Neweaatle 

•ad InterKediats PQjnta departa 2:M 
p. m.; No. 64 for MpwcasUe a a d ^  
tormedMta patnto |lò«al f r a lg k t ) . »  
parto 6:46 k. ai.

Northboaad N a ■ frani N«wcaotM 
•ad latarmadiata polnta arriraa at 
11:06
•ad tatagmed
eiTlvea et 4 ;f l

T. F. Hunter Walter Naia
HUNTER A  NELSON 

Attol’aaya at Law
Holt« tat S<>4 Pirat Natloaal Ba 
HIdg. l*hone 1464.

PHYSICIAN! ARO lUROIONB 
_______________a

OR A. L. LANE
Pbyaialaa and l urgaaa ,

Rooms 12, 13, 14, Meore-Batamaa BMg. 
Oflea pbona 613. Raaldaace pboaa 4IT.

ORA BURNSIOI A'JONEB
Burpery and Panerai Praetlea 

Dr. Bunssida'e reetdeaca Na lit . Or. 
Jooee' residence No. 644. OMeo pboaa 
No. 13. Olloao Moore-Bateman BMa

L. Mackaebney, M. D. QLE.LaaM>IÁ 
ORA MACKECHNIY A  LE I 

90A904 K. A K. Rldf. 
ObaUtrlea and Burpary 

Deaerai prsedoa
DUANE MEREDITH, M, D,

General Mcdlelne and Burpery
oAloe: Meora-Bataeae BUp. Raawa
4, aad I. I*b»aee: Oflloe ttt ; ippt-
dence 46$. Thorough egetppéd P u f#  
logical, Bartertolaglcal gad ChemMal 
Laboratortae.

DR. WADI H. WALKER
Burgery and General Preatlee . 

Dfflce pboaes 964; iweldeaee pboae MT.
Offlee hint Natlaaal Bldg. Rodina W3>
303.

4»”

•  « P I#
1 tb rA t

OA A  W. JOHNBTON 
Cbroale and jervoaa diM 
alty Alvo eya ear. aoaa aad 
806 4th Street. Ward BoildlBg. 
pboaa 1379; raaldenca pboae, 1M7. 
CalM made to nay part of fbn

HARORA^iORA AMA80N A
Surgery and Qanaral MedMi 

Offloa 203-304 K. A K> Btdg. 
pboao 740. „  Dr. Aasaaop reati 
pboaa 6' 4. Dr. Hargrava 
7M. Bargeona la r*targa of A 
A  Hargrava HoapHaL 4M

DR. SCHULTE,
The German SpaclalMI 

Eparlal atteattan gtvaa trJEa.JSOi 
Women; also Cbro'nic, Nerveua 
pHcatlona. Ofllce No. 406 1-4 
81.. Ward Bldg- Phone N a  1990.

a  bl; Ña 6t from Newcaadle 
itagmadlat*  pofarta (Moni traUhtl

DENT1BTE

DR. W. H. PELDER
Dentlai

Bouthoaet eoraar Bevaath Etroat
Oblo Avanaa

« A  T. a  BOOER
Dentisi

OEM« ovar Pirat Buta Ekah. M n  
from 4 a  as. to 18 U. aad fron 1 pt 
aa to 4 Á  «

• --------------- -̂----------- -----------------A

DeBerry A- Houston
Pira InauranoA Banda Raal Batata 

and RanlaM
Room 111 Kemp aad Kell Bldg.

ARCHITECTB 

PIELO A  CLAÍIKSON
AreMiecaa
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Peiasonals

'.ÍY

1

H ,  \  gpabrlKtU of Henri^la w m  In 
tb«~clt]r today.

AUuiovy Lh W, PiUTlab of ilo%rielta 
waa her* today.

B/it. L. Morftan of Vemon^an attor- 
aay, .waa hero Monday oa bualneaa. 

-p.llrt. A. I: Itrainard rrtnrnetf ttrfrof 
Mdoy a O a v «  tm m

j^latl here.  ̂ ^
J. (1. Aiild rotumod today from a- 

•facatlon trip to Kanaas Cfty^md oth- 
te polBita. # ■ , "

'Mra/H. IA Doanel tbd ol l̂fUfVn toff 
'today » » . “n vlatt w|tk Mta. jD- 0. 
Xreen At Hwoita.
 ̂ Mra."W. H,. ttlchardaon retlirhed to- 
May from Dallaa where ahe baa boon 

•^■■»laltlna relatlvea. /
Lee Francla of fort Worth, travel- 

'- ina iiasaonKer aaent of'the Texaa and 
Pacific, waa here today. .

Hra. W. W. Hurley and aon, Walter

Snd daughter Julia •mnmroflfr'Vli-' 
ed _W. M, Hurley yealorda^, leav
ing for South Texaa point,, ̂
John Boetner left' iMa mofiilng for 

Y  bla home at Lawton, Okie., after a 
two week!' vlalt with hla aon, W. M. 
Soetner and family,^

J. P. Hell left tlila afternoon for 
Hlllaboro, where tie will apont the 
next month or two buying gralnrfor 
the Wichita Mill A Klevator Co. * 

Mlaa Haifl Ford returned tbia morn
ing to her home In Denlaon after a 
abort vlalt with her aunt, Mra. H. C. j 
Dakan and grand iiareota. Mr. and 
Mra. U. W. Kagle.

Dr. L. Mackechney will leave In the! 
morning for Han Auguatine, where hla! 
mother, Mra. M. K. Mackechney la very I 
111. Hla daughter, Madeline, will ac-| 
company him and hla brother, J. R. l 
Mackechney loft today. t>r. Mackech-* 
ney will accompany Buperlntendent 
R. J, Sullivan to Dallaa and put him 
ander the care of phyalclana there 
before going to Ban Auguatine.

rm

LYDUIMRBMET
Theatre

' wginning Monday tte Mon-

ten people.

I /^HelosaMasi» 
querade^flí”

special BcomBry,elegant 

•wardrobe and beauty chortta

Lamar Airdome 

Will Open 
Thursday

Watch tor announcameA of

prograAi
'

D R  J. W. DuVAL
■ye. Kar, Note, Thront 

Q LAM IS PITTKO 
Rooma- tat N’t’l Bank Bldg.

FILL ROLLERS OPEN
Meeting  a t  Houston

Sy Aaaai-1al,d I'rvaa. ............ ....
Houkton, Texaa, June 15.—The 

twentieth annual convention of the 
Texaa Pharmaceutical AMoclatlon 

-Waa to open hero today for a three 
day aeaalon, replete with bimlnoMi 
aeialoni and aoclal .entertainment*. 
Special arrimaentenu have been made 
to enteiUln the vUltIng ladle«.

Autographic
Photography

Com* In oar store nad let no 
explain thn now tontam ta 
KODAKS. Tbn Anfogmphlo 
In Cho InUat dnveldiHiMnt la 
ninntear photography. If yoa 
bay a kodak yoa ihaald bay 
na autogmpble. U yoa have 

. a kodak wa ena fit thO aato- 
graphic back to ybar oU oaa.

Morris Drug Store
KODAK BUFRLIBS

Our Service is 
better

Pbanaa S and 74S 
Proa Oallwary •

PERFUMES
We carry aa naaaaally larga aaS^riad llaa of the choicaat perfamea.: la 
fact all the best known foreiga nad domeaUc brgads. Homo a n  quits bigh 
priced, whtia other good, ataadard brnada ara priced low enough that any- 

\ oaa ona afford tbaai. - ^
- We have also an sxceptionnlly ooaapteU gganrtiaant of toilet goods, nail 

files, msnicare scissors, nsti brabss, hsir brasbas, combs, ate. LM aa show 
you. Our prlcsa aiw rigbc ^  ■ , i

;?rt.‘̂ f‘1iiii!riraSdrir ; ^ z u re a  Face Powder, price :'Â . . S t
* Floramye Face Powder, price . S I
LeTrefle Pace Powder, price . .v. . . . . . .  rj. S I
Azurea,'LaTrefie, Floramyp Toiiet Waters,<^Sl
' • t

" ‘ ‘Cannaai yawr Hamq ^ tt i a RallaM ^^ug Stava.** V

PALACE DlHKisTORE
Fhanas S41-SW C|iily tha Bast i . Motoreycia Dallvery

W e repair 
Typewriters

T

- -i
i, We Rent 
Typewriters

. Typew titcr Bàrgains
Due to the fa<^ of unusual large sale of the 
new Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type
writers of all makes. In order to close out 
these machines at once we will sell at about 
half their real value.- . Phone 10

William . 
world

fox prosants t|e 
Ihmoua Tanplrc 
Womaa

THBOA BARA

TIR  Aiasandre Damas' fssums 
story

(^emenceau
Gase”

(.reels

iflceni iRtoductlott án«!^ "
K r

5 c  —̂  anti

f.
Every
Wed.

i r  v’ V

Wmná&Wootü.
¿ i /¿/ f r  T H /N i j  r o r  r n e :  o f f / c¿

'  ' i  .....................

G EM  TH E A TR E
T>ut of the Ruins." three part Edi
son, Msbcl Trunnelle. '

CAST OP c h a r a c t e r s . - 
MIm  S18,'' Mnbel- I Usale Mooney, 

\Trunna1le.
VNo. >7," s Ulto 
/Abrshsm Hlrai;li

Dr. Monte R  Garrison
DBNTIBT 

Ofllees M140t .
Saw PWal Natlenal BsjMi Balldlag 

Phmie 4d

ICECREAM  
Strawberiy 

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

(T iy  a bucket today).
Pbawa.tM a, KB. Wa Oallvar

flitoman, Pst O'Msley. 
HIrachberg, one of the prop

rietors of the ’’ Msmmotb,'* deportment 
More, Willism* Bechtel.
The Inspeetors, Dennis Word, Chss. 
McGee.
Tisi Vsndewdt, ntterwey toe tbs 
“ Mammoth," Herbert Deimore.
Ills Partner, Willism Chsilla.
The Political Boas, Ftank A. woa. 
Roes, Marte Ui Manna.

PH O N E

n i see that you are satisfied

JU see THAT YOURS SATISFIED

BulU Cleaned and Pressed ONB DOLLAR—ALWAYB. 
—-  Our Automobile Will Paoo Vour Home Today. 

r- “ Wo Lay the Tape, the BuH PIto"

T̂ - \
You can buy your ice at our plant at oî ly

'   ̂ 7
Come—give us your business—we wUi* 

appreciate it

PEOPLES ICE C O
i

n s-!* î

ODO-RO-NO
Por extreme pemplratlun—Makes 
dress ' shields unnecesitsry—Pre
vents odor.

Price 25c

Drug Store
^ R lr  the Sm T

Ha^e You Failed?
Unleaa yoa serve oar fresen dslntles 
S t your "Bocisis" yow have failed ta 
entertain. Neelsnd-Murff ‘ Creaaaery 
Co. m«\jf s cperMty of sherbets, fruit 

fsncbtucick creaih. Qb m  triad 
rgouAT ^

land-Murff Cream
ery Co*

Phone 1974 
703 Tenth Street

■iWlVr OTTWWB

TO D AY
The Owner of the Iskrge HaL Lad lie 
Allen. ,
Lenesater Vsrden, s mllllonslre, Wil
liam Btca.
Mrs. Vsrden. Nellie Grant.
Prisrills, their daughter. . Gladys 
Huletto^
Lurlaaae. the maid, Jean Daaur.
Tbs Elevator Boy, Yale Boss.
Tbe Jewelary Saleslady, Hortense 
E l^ow . k

The Porter,' ITrhry' Tomilnaon.
Tbs Surgeon. Harry Eytlagc.

"Tha OoBvarslun of Smiling Tom," 
S e l i g . ____________________

JULY

Cosmopolitan
in todays

Ma’ck Taylor Drug 
Store

Phene 1M Phene M2

Scotch Tone Soap
Three bars'fbr'^BO.... l

Scotch Tone Cream
ttc the i»r .

Palace Drug Store
“ONLY TMB aBBT”

Try Times Wánt Ads

FOR THE OFFCE
we SM pfe|iBMI,Op-fnt|Ueh pcomptly luiy of tbe fellawias
stdM Keny otherd tacked by onr guarsqtee, " If not 
goods may be retai aedi, 

j trade cans for ata ia event wa haven't la stock, will

tUam bw
ntee, “U not ̂ tto fsetory . 

It ia oar aim to handle sueBnMlr'aa our
«iM a»ecU l
niAiy.'ard^l^ Phone yonr oiBam Oooda dtaveroB trae—Dram

'Fypevniter papers Bys shsdaa
Typewrltsr earbon f . . -, AgBapnge oms

. Typdwrilsr rlbbota sna other
Typewriter bruf tan 
'lŸpewritar oU and esas 
Jj¿velope eealers and optnìrs.
Second sbeeU 
Manuscript coven 
Sten Bota beota 
DictioBariM

Rubi 
Ensera 
Psa trays
Ink wells 
Paper welgktn 
Pens aad penoUs 
Mucilage and peata

R E M E M B E R V '

June 1st Is qusliflcstlon day for all notary publics. Lot oa furnish 
your sesla roeord iMwks. snd^ny other supplies you may need. Bee 
our window. X,

Mattin’s Book Store
F R E E  O E U V E R Y

B09 Eighth St. Bhona Mo. SS

;

u.

F B E S S M G IJ ^ ^
Cleaning and je ss in g  

is our business ^
Palm Beach Suits clean- ‘ *
ed and pressed . . .  50c V« 
Wool suits . . . . .  S i  00
I f  your clothes need re
pairing send them to ud.

Union Shop

Collier Taijoring Co.
717 7th ^ Phorfc732

V « SPECIAL DISPLAY /

. t

Newest Styles 
 ̂ in Town ;

I f  you want to know what’s what in bath
ing Cap Styles this season, come to our 
store. W e  have the most complete, vari
ed and attractive display to be seen any- 
w'here.
Caps for every taste— for men and wo
men. Smart models that go well vnth^

any costunie. Ckilors. and combinations 
that please the most exacting.

They’re practical, too. Look pretty and 
protect your hair and ears. They are 

•Faultless Bathing Caps, a guarantee of 
finest quality.

Look over our display before you decide. 
W e have the styles that are popular. Our 
prices are right. Caps ,are elegant in 
style and quality.

N
) C

.1

/■ 2 5 c , 5 0 c , r5 c , 5 1 .0 0 , $í.2^
You can buy a Vic- 

.trolator $1 down 

and $1.00 a week.

\

Mack Taylors Drug Store
P h o n e s  184*882 : ' v .

820 Ohio Avenue Red Drug Store

.‘The Uttle Ford 
Rambled Right 

_• ‘ Along”
~  Billy Murray -  

Price 75c
J ' ’

- 1
'Victoria, a mighty gQpdix>ffee at alow pric^, 20c 

Blend; a tnud,' sweet Santos, jsfnoot^*'''Bourbon
^ e u V . . . . 5 c  

' 'Santos Pea Berrys well aged, fine cupper } . i 25c 
^ le c t  Santos Pea Berry, very fa n c y ....... , 30c
Fancy Bogota. Pea Berry, ve^y rich flavor . : 40c 
Hotel Special, smooth but snappy......... . 30c
Who can beat it? Best on earth at the price— Our
L e a d e r ......... 35c, 3 pound for a dollar
Colonnade, rich, medium f la v o r .........40c
Mocha, Java, Bogota, Blend, a blend of genuine.

Arabian Mocha, fine old Java and enough Bogota •
, to make a smooth, rich drink   ................ 40c
Cobaili a large bean Guatamala, Very fancy M e  
Waldorf, the blend jused exclusively by the W a l
dorf-Astoria Hotel in New  York. You couldn t 
buy better if you paid a dollar a pound . . . .  50c 
From plantation .to cup, carefully selected, well 
aged, scientifically blended,;frc8lrroa8ted, good to 

tdrink. ‘ ‘ .
I f  you wish something special we will roast it for 
you. WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

vvL-t-

f  *

824 Indiana Bert Bean, Coffee House TelcKihoiie 3S
t *

' «Í


